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Jordan baa been and still continues to 
be qaite ill.

Since beginning to write these items 
we bare been informed Uiat Mr. Gecrge 
Bien as is about to set up a bakery here. 
We feel certain he will have the pat
ronage of the people and will probably

CA1nn JUST ARRIVED : Dinner

Sets

Tea
Sets

SB
.wonderful 
k last week 
ikile*own 

aft on the 
[ her sister

November 6th.—W»i 
warm and sum warlike we< 
The summer girl was back 
and emiliiig visage, but jj 
last train Saturday nigbB 
was abroad on Sunday ■ 
■ince in warm coat and É 
we must not complain m 
tiful autumn which we f 
joying. ij

C«nniog is growing to 1
little town The slNMfl 
with people Saturday nigl 
we really lt*ed in n tow*, 
wanting new streets ope* 
booses built presently. T 
opening for two dreWRl 
bakery here. These are' 
in the town. A nd then tj 
want mom deeply fclt tbs 
preceeding ones. We * 
buildings rooted ont of tk 
disgraceful that in a plao 
rum should be sold, filliaj 

which should be I 
living God, with forms o! 
We don’t spprove of that 
Nation but we can under 

have been led to act

JtaHo, a Me.

11 CARDSFALL & WINTER WOOLENS**» rl ‘'-*1
meet with success.da,MARION'

Msgst*
Muses Minnie Miller sod Maie 

Morrell have returned from a visit to 
the home of the latter at Freeport.

Ah well. MastersForeign and Domestic
Selected with Special care. Friend» and Patrons cordially 

invited to inspect these goods.

1 Soliciter 

ire. Ul. —d Am»
t

Miss Winnie Sterling has returned 
from Windsor

Chas Moore left on Wednesday 
for Boston, Mass

Thomas Dykens left on Wednes
day For Worcester, Mass

Mr. C. 8. Nixon was in Bridgetown 
last Tuesday on business.

A house to let Apply to
tf Uco. E. Calkin.

Mr Edward Boggs is spending the 
week in Colchester Co

Acadia College and the Truro team 
play in Truro today.

Agents Wanted. Everywhere to 
*andle -Mystic Cloth." Cleans and 
polishes all metals, silverware, bicycles 
etc. Sample 25c. or write for free par-

Maritime Supply Co.
Middleton, N. S.

wry blight 
rem tilled 
ad we felt 
*Te will be

in and a

\ b another 
itiwr of the 

the mm

Toilet 
Sets
are reading a Special Sale 

of Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets 
to make room for fall ship
ment. Prices very low. Call 
and examine. Cornwallis St.1

w t

GEORGE W. SUKER l Cogswell
Tailor and Outfitter Bison, Etc.

, N. B.

B. COGSWELL.

We%,OP”
t GRONO’S OLD STANDDdge Block, Kantvilla, N. S.of It»

ke Canning 
M bodies of
}tvi of «he

F of Carrie

She did in

FTindsor. ie 
a. Cbarlrs

1res Robertsonds of Watch-2HR Wâtch SPECIALS GEO. D. FROST UCITOM,

; n. a
r.

Manager for
W. B. PORTER•c Tim, 

ege T.ica We have just received some Elgin Watches? specially made 
" for us.?

OUB NAME ie engraved on theae Watches, and «re guarantee every one we sell

17 Jeweled Works 20 year filled case 
15 Jeweled works, with solid silver case 
7 Jeweled works, nickeled, silver case

-ay
the inactivity «nd the negl 

Mrs. Charles Smith t! 
visiting her daughter,
HeMr,e McKelvie spoke ifl 

Church Sunday evening < 
School queition.

Miss’Mary Robbins w| 
years, carried on dreesmt 
wall is, has gone to Ber< 
with her sister, Mrs. Ah 
Misa Robbins leaves ma* 
who are sorry to have bel 
Our best wishes go with

Mr. Crandall of Wolft 
his tailoring eetabtisbmwl 
way and hie manager aei 
men is a Mr. Layton. « 

In the Canfling notes < 
the word ‘store* should ha^ 
in the sentence “ the Mfh 
extend along the entire j| 
store. n

TO LETP O Box 58
Nov. 8.

Miss Starr of Starr’s Point, has 
been visiting in Windsor the past few
days

Dunlop
U Limited $17.50 The Offices recently used for Pub

lication of the Wedge newspaper.
W. E. ROSCOE.

Methodist 
he Sunday$12.50

a?*;$7.50 Just opening, a fine line of Fancy 
flha and Glassware at W. E. For* Kentville, July 2, 1901

C.v:zzNickel Alarm Clocks only $1.00 each. 100 Watches to select from. Always 
WATCH this space for WATCH Specials and you will save money oer's.

Mrs. Charles E. Jarvis, Chester St, 
entertained her friends at a caad} 
party last Friday evening.

Taxidermy.—Birds nod animals 
scientifically iflh^ated. Skins tan
ned for rags wil^^Bpanted head 
and open mouth if iRfcjed. Will 
pay good prices for rar^^ecimens.

2m. W. B. Bishop, Canning.

iL. B.,
(Harvard)W.DENNIS&SONSto

>•J. R. Webster. BUTTON, N. s.•tMigAUCTIONEERS AND CO 
SION AGENTS-e them, 

into her
COVERT GARDEH MARKETWebster Street, Kentville; 1 TuftsLORDOR, tRGLARD

ill under . Tufts, LLBCode : A. B. C. and Scattergood.
Cable Address : -Unlikely, London,K. 

speci alty ;
rtiser workFARM FOR SALE."New Stock of . .

Boots & Shoes
».

Mr Lindsay Kirkpatrick of the 
H0IU3 St office of the D A R in 
Halifax was in town on Tuesday

w and understand all kinds of farm___ __  . 7 *7 , .
rk. A-sgoi paid pxmlbly. Will om- *W «til information apply to

MR. HOWARD BLK1H
General Agent tût Nov, SSWC * ” •

HALIFAX
2 moi.

week APPLESSituate at Port Williams station tlifec- 
qoarters of a mile from station, consists 
of 100 acres upland and 10 acres dyke, 
4 ’ acres salt marsh. Raises from 300 
to 400 bbhu best varieties apples, and 
12 bbls pears, orchard ia mostly young.

<*=_,. .Boose,

good repair.

K. S.
will

of theIN
1h,M.D.£Mens’ and Boy’s, Klondike & Others

Whole Stock and Home Made 
Just what the farmer needs. 

Please call at
ISAAC STRONG S

Kentville, October 1901.

turnedMr*. Stephen SI

pEKCE:
f/>f Gkmroè,

Starr of Windsor, ie 
the home of Mr E. M. Bee

■ king at
C.vtwK L. Mitchell,

21 Elliott Row, St. John, N. B.
William Mackenzie, in an interview 

at Montreal, says everything is pro
gressing satisfactorily in south shore 
matter* in Nova Scotia and denies 
that there is any hitch or that he is 
having any differences with the gov
ernment. “It s the first thing I have 
heard of it,” was bis parting word,
•‘and I know nothing of it.”

Commencing Nov. 1st, the S. 8. .
Boston of the Dominion Atlantic I 
Railway will perform the services 
between Boston and Yarmouth 
leaving Boston, Tuesdays and Fri
days, and Yarmouth Wednesday 
and Saturdays. a. o. a. lie.

Un Thurdkiay of last week a very 
serious slabbing affs.r took place at 
Clemen lev ale, Dig by Co., between
Titooiby HUv «nd Jacob Long whjch we lro „ry chesp. c<1me
Previous to the slabbing Riley qnar -n an,j gee our stock before baying else- 
relied wilh his wife, who left him. where, and you will save money. 
Attempting to break into the house 
where his wile had gone, he attiacted 
the attention of Jacob Long, who 
int-rferred. iiitey stabbed him with
a lauut r’a knife, nearly cutting off his 
hie ear and badly c tiling his neck 
and face.

STRAYED HEIFER Found on 
in> premises a two year old white bel
ter, Ear mak, fork under side right 
ear, sloping crop under side left ear.
Evidently it followed a herd of cattle 
belonging at Medford fiom the Grand 
Pre Dyke.

Kiogspoit, N. S., Nov. 2, 1H9I.
à. o. lie.

A report is in circuNtion in tie 
western part of the province that tile 
D. A. R. intend putting ilie car used 
by the smallpox patients at Meteghav 
into service immediately. The Yar
mouth officia*» have taken the trouble 
to investigate, and Mr. Gifkia», in a 
letter to the Mayor of Yarmouth, 
says: “We now have a man engag
ed at Metegban with instructions to 
cut oat and destroy the upholstering 
and everything else in the car except 
me wood and metal works and then 
to thoroughly scrape, wash and dis
infect the car. Aft«-r this is done it 
will be brought to our work shops 
here where it will again be scraped, 
washed and famigaL-o under 1be di 
lection cf our medical officer, Dr.
Moore. It will then i-e re-upholster
ed, painted and varnished before 
going into service. No pains will be 
spared to make the car safe from con 
ugion. Anything else would be a

Mrs hire a smartF. W. GRIFFIN. 
Port Williams Station, sen 13 2m

kwith. 1.1.
The Baptist Church has recently re

ceived a much needed coat of paint. 
Rev. W. N. Hutchins ie about to solicit 
contributions toward the painting of the 
interior of the building. We hope he 
may be successful in his project.

Some of the juvenile set in Canning 
treated themselves to a party oe Hallow 
*een in the hall of Mr. Bainee which 
some of the young gallents hired for the 
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Big FALL STOCK Coming

Shop for Rent M0. 41, ' “

late resi.
I night

1Pnmptly

I Style Send For Catalogue in front of Marble Works. 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S.

courses of stud 
our students

ly which have 
to take and to

outil53 rinteri in daily, consisting of a Big Line of
hold almost every clerical position in 
SL John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United

m. KERR
4k NOX

Oddfellows’ Hall

Men’s Suits, Min’s Fall Suits, from 
. $3.75 to $8 and $10
Vbig line of ULSTERS, REEFERS, 
T||^N'S UNDERWEAR of all kinds

apable, and 
self to the 
uf printing 
r particular

lightful time was passed.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs JohnH RSES FOR SALErdx

BUten.arde

■ards

elements

TO CUBE A C0L0 IB ODE DAI
Take Laxative bromo Quinine Tableii. 

All druggists refund the n>or.ey if it fail, to 
E. W. Grove’s signatuie is

For sale two good all purpose 
Horses, weighing 2350 lbs.
Apply to GEORGE SHEARER,

Grand Pre.

FLEECED UNDERWEAR setting from 
45c. 60c. 75c. up to $1.00

A big stock of RUBBERS, Rubber 
Boots, Ladies Rubber and Rubber 
Boots, Caps, Hate

1rs
on each box m or poor 

attempt to 
a low price 
at quality,

l-ll-Oi

Gents’ Furnishings & Ladies Suitingsf Wedding 
peal Cares tiC5=-You are Particul

arly Requested to meet i
l■1 at Jacobson and Cohen Bros,
vest ideas,
» we strive
-rating for 
ânes» and 
would like

NTVILLE

Carriers’ Kentville and Canning
%

ESTABLISHED 1810

W. HIEÂTT & SON
Covent Gardent Market 

LONDON

m e in the 
lie burned

ER I».

i of wheat 
Meoltobe!KK Me

.rop. It

get
! \ np 
en three 
, partiel.
I A mari,
piobibit-

J E. J. Looafer MrE W.Hiealt, pf the above him, is now 
over here, travelling this Valley for con
signments of apples. They leccived a large 
quantity last year. The English apple crop 
is very short, so should be a great induce- 

t lor growers to ship.
J. R. CHIPMAN, Chlpman Corner 
L. C. HARRIS, Canning. '
Fcferences—London and County Bunk,

Bank of Nova Scotia, Kentville.

on and after the 21st ilist- 
to inspe'et the

1 (yoehàre 
Ccodrick’a 
o tr, H: 
i* It. To 
Itedirine.

'the NOVA S^mA|cARRIAG^Ç01i
V INew Stock of Sleighs

They will be the best on the market. Most Modem Styles at the Lowest Possible 
Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash. Call Early.

WHEELED - No Better
STRENGTH - - - Name for the
line of Wagon sîown here. They are’the pick of the best 
makers productions. Material is of superior quality and fully 
able to stand for many years, the hard work of the farm.

Tires range in width from 1 î to 5 inches. Sold with 
body as shown on running gear only.-

OUR WAGON is one of the be=t put up Vehicles ever offer 
ed. Sound as a bell and perfect in construction. Handsome, strong and 
moderately priced.

wiltmS
The mun
is increae-Mr. Arthur Chipman has returned 

from Montreal.
Mrs. C. DeW. Smith, who hi. 

been in Canning the past Week re
turned to Windsor laat Friday.

1NTED. 
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welling, 
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Get the 
e Worm 
value of

r- . J-DIED
is been 
'late for 
cession 
azard’e 
choice

thmtBoston, Mass, on Thursday, Oct. 
24th, after a long illness, Jennie, 
youngest daughter of the late 
Aleiander B. Parker, of Grafton, 
Kings Co., N. 8.

At Satteoapelle, India. September 
29tb, of typhoid fever, Nellie, 
eldest, child of William E. and 
Maud E. Boggs, aged 10 years.
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Our *e 
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o Lockhartvllle
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

*T KENTVILLE, *. S.
B G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

Ida an toi green altho night 
e made u few brown epota inHow to Ke 

Happy— 
log Medii

“ You may read books but you must Beery m.
read newspapers." tons a. to U

_ , bat net eve
one’monto "from

«me of subscription, .l10g.,her tc
ADVERTISING BATE». C“DS Hve *

he Bebjr Healthy and 
”d the So called Sooth Nbv 4th—The weather acme days 

1 last, week wa* remarkably flue for the 
time of year, almost as warm a* early 
September. Probably we will not

Liât Thursday night wai H«U»w

old Dnds.
A coupleur - 

de fie Those o
„h. fning. lame. Franny. Za... ..më^n "or’
sad L. Gen. ks mion. Harry 

Mathews, S)|»ester. Frnnk and Amo*
Tsvlor. Stephen Venot-,and KIlieon 7*“* 79mLnu" ’wsrs.ts^^s. 2'^5L*srjar!r=
Mw. A noie Rober were aids to the 
scene.

Simeon and M*e. Bsrkhoaee have tA 
Keen receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter

/ he teachers cf both sections appear 
jo be chums and help to make a lively

o ExcursionsWood aociala " at Oak ■ !
on ike «age of actionrr is nsturaliy aollei. 

Iiealth of her children, 
Inc lrente their little 
I riftbl way. Ibe ao- 
f remedies are atill used 
mnch, although physi-

__ —bed MAinat them for
“*“/ I«»™«The fact that they put

r"5el^S°
«« aaoaths Ana, oac year $10.00? * d‘(pl|era. .giro the little

TWO SQUAtH-ru* inwftioa (too, each «»»y »Swn Table,. This merli. 
alter jpkeeats. three month, $6.00, clM 11 pure» aegetable. And ia guar 
... months $,0.00. OU year $15.00. J anteed to ormtaio no opiate or poison- 

{aura (otraa-riM inaertioa $1.50, OUI aootbinflàolT. For iodigeation
each after io cents, three months soar stomsdK #silL. ,• ..
$*.00, sü months $l3.oo, one year ajmnle tmvoÆ A' Ï * eo"»Upatlon, 
$*>.00. ^ J?*P“ *n erj| diar» boea, the irrita

Halt Col vim—First insertion $$.oo, Vch tbe catting of
after $!.*<, three months $14.00, wem' tûe»e en be no better, do safer 
sia month. $20.00. one year$35.00. «™edy than gis. Baby's Own Tall- 
olvmn—First insertion $*.00, eaaà ,ete lr® * pleasant little tab!-1
‘Aar «w-h. tfaaa mouth. $aS.c* which any cl* will uke readily.,„,| 
da-O.ÜU $«..00. <*a^,$,w dimolved in ganter, may be gieen 

with abeolutefcfety to the younger!
MolSrs who have u.ed 

tablet, cheerily tealify u the beneli, 
their little on* bare derived from 
them. Ml». «J. McFaridue. tin, 

h-In my tatimstion 
Bts have no equal as 
Me ones. In caso 
Wtl would not he 

account, aa they 
T »nd happy, 
pt if you 
yy. *«od 25 

will forward 
VThe Dr. 
BVockvilJr.

Every mother should have our val- 
□able little book on tbe cere of infant, 
and young children. Sent free for 
the asking.

Kobvr BUFFALO I
Oct- r5» 17. 19 
Oct. 22, 24, 26 
Return 15 days 
from day of sale. 

Une Night on Koaa to uuifalo 
by Canadian Pacific

1».
and Returng
$17,501st.

fi were exactly in their 
SMMie plsce next morning, tbe h"ja;Onlv 
raunt hade either missed their reckon* I 7 
ing of time or were otherwises engag*

Mr and Mrs Walter Hutchinson 
are visiting friends at Lower Canard. 
Kings Co.

Mr and Mrs Watson Buhop and 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Bishop of Bb 
bojiville. ami Mrs Jobi. Cold* el I of 
Upper Ganpereau spent last Wednes
day evening very pleasantly at the 
home of Mm John Lockhart.

Brooklyn Baptist Chnrch, wlrch 
Iim been undergoing repairs, ia to be 
reopened Sunday Nov. 10th. Preach
ing at Ham by Rev A Cohocn of 
Wolfvillf, sud at 3 p m by Rev G R 
White of Haut»p..it,

MONTREAL
Going

Oct 21, 12, 23.,aud return: i

$10.00I Mrs. Cornelius Robnr was the hon
ored truest si Onkdeue on Saturday.

Miss M. Î. Gaul also visited Oak- 
dene 00 the 28th.

6*.| A901. 
See Ticket Agent or write to

A. J. HEATH,
Dist. Passu Agent. C. P. K. 

St. fdhn. N. B.scotchvTllaoe

Oct. 28th.—Mr. Robie Harvie ha-* 
a-M.d * a -w kitchen to his residence 

Mr. Mcl’or Section boa» ou tbe 
Mi 'hwd ise^r etiug » retHei-oe «»a 
luii.ir. purrha-.d fr- in Win. Harvie.

T!i- fall «res 1 tier hm lieen favorable 
for jili.Ubfhliig, galhvri.’ig tbe 
am» lixuiiug marsh mud.

Quite a f#w buyers attend- d .be 
"f Mr. C'lftr D.Clarke on Friday 

last. v1'
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The Duke and Duchess and royal 

party have arrived in England, after 
a rough passage. Off Newfoundland 
the Ophir narrowly avoided collison 
with an iceberg. Their arrival off 
the English coast was reported by 
wireless telegraphy. Great enthusi
asm and ceremonies celebrated tbeir 
arrival home and the ending of tbe 
most remaikable royal ♦rip on record.

The British troops under Colonel 
Benson engaged the Boere last week 
with-heavy io-e on both aides. The 
Bo**ra attacked during a blinding rain 
storm, taking their opponents by sur
prise. Colonel Benson was mortally 
wounded and several officers and 54 
men killed and 160 wounded. Tbe 
enemy's loss was between 800 and 
400.

I ^flwT***'

mm

' ■ St2$.îujii4. \tf , \\xl is well understood at Th e
I aitK. /nkVy \ Aijvkktiser office. Fine
■ "*Niï. ryX1 display depends upon the

I newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selectetl and also 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these'and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will he a sure business 
getter. Try us and

THE ADVERTISER

toi. Que , say#»
Baby’s Own Tai 
a men mine for j 
of children teeth* 
without them oo 
keep my baby 1 
Druggists sell tbem.l 
not flm] them oonveni 
ceut, direct to us .nd 
a box hy mail postpaid 
Williams Medicine Co., 
Out.

On the 6U1 itqx, ih-: slock.
and a gen vrai t kai ance sale tak« a 
pi-Ce on Hie « siale of the late O. C. 
Murphy.

Mr J. I. Dunock hai b--n
prxkidivd hy quite a number the 
el. cloy* as » vamlfalate for Municipal 
honors. Tlurr is talk of opposition, 
but at tliia dele ef writing it lies 
ts-vii a l.njt'iiie oriu.

Mr. W. G. Miller offlviaivil in tie 
place of Rev. A. S.Fraacr on Suodaj 
lA-t.who ua. go.in to SC'ill.ml to pur
sue Ilia lilecloglva! stoiiiea, daring the 
comiog wint, r Mr.. Enter goe* to 
her borne in Cape lirnton to* n-iu.iiu, 
during Mr. Fri-ira aoae: on.

The death occurred at Boat Wat ^»ri' Moebei lias gone to
ertoxvn, Mass, on Wedneedav Oct n*,idl *t brr old home, the place of 
23rd, of Jennie, beloved wife’ of E tM'r.b1lrlV 
F. Philbrook. Although nick and Ao|bo-.v.
suffering for several vears, she was *..tr™ ,,n t"1* Midland disturbed 
always bright and cheerful, alwavs ‘ i. , l? r,lr ,l‘e lir’< time
looking after the comfort of otheni °" ku" lay la-., ai engine with lônr 
Every effett was made to stay that 8nJJ,t*1 tt“ck"- 
disease consnniption, liuther Father ,M'*, A'ke;“ "f Hai'Uport.
had need of her, aëd in egrly liîë .Pt a „ m V***'
catiedher higher. No compiaint ëf

she Tëtoëed ^iru 5e: A «« .Soc„l in the H.ll on Honda,
™‘=n«h j dMth =vn„ing last ... .ell atm,,,led and 
was merciful and the end came the sum of 
very peacefully. She fell asleep at I 
noon, and did not wake until she 
bad crossed the river, 
before her death she

iOIL

Oil
. - S.Ld

\ /Ax \2tbAah, Vi AkapaHal Off
fa^nayV

\ Vf ObituaryIm
mt.

a «•.
the firm of James ami Sons of TemperanceNova Scotia farmers who bavti or

chards and spp>es are to be congratu
lated. Tbe scarcity of apples in the 
United States and elsewheie has at
tracted buyers from Ontario, as well 
as English and local speculator*, 
capture our fruit, and the keen com 
petition among the buyers has worked 
to the interest of the growers. Farm
ers are realizing good and 10 some 
cases fancy prices for their fruit, 
which is of first class quality and fine 
and large this season,and tbe orchard 
is acknowledged to be the best invest
ment oar tillers of the soil can invest

_ - I Kentvilk. N. S;
The followiug are the officers ileci- 1------- y ___________ ______ __

£1 Notice of Copartnerehp
on Oct 30th. ■■■

G. W. P- —Geo. F. Hills, Halifax. I p ullïlH \H' ^ ' ^rocker and
6. W. A.—John McDonald, Mil- too a if *?” î*” ^"ed

fbrëîT into a partncrsiii.efur the manufuc-
6. a-W. 8. 8.under.. Halit.,. °f
G' CMp'-R=" wH(‘rr'r'i"giurchased the! 8ri.V ndil „nc

I ’ Chap,—Rev, W. G. Lane, ,Jar- wood working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles.

*
was veiy

t* «tnl> -five dollars was 
sided to tiie oniiding and repair fund 
of the Baptist Cuurch.

I
G. C. F. E. Cox, Middleton.
G. Sentinel—Capt. A. H. Ander* to be located at Kingston Sta

”gLh"y Prgw T, U ^««cMriier ’
G. ». Y. 1* \\ .—Thoma# Hutch

ings, Halifax.

The Sunday 
- t . waa carried
down stairs to bear a few of the old 
tunes she loved so

FactoryI Stop the 
Blight

L
1

well, played and 
sung. The l*bt piece she listened 
to was Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
which was also beautifully sung at 
the funeral by a male quartette 
from Boston The funeral was on 
Friday afternoon and was attended
by so. rowing friends from Haver- fruit trees spoiled by the blight 
bill, Lynn, Malden and Boston. „ , 6
The floral offerings were very bean- ^OU 0311 ^ways teU them from 

are venting The deceased wes born ia the rest They never do well
their prejudice, is a notably «lever I**nt8Port» Oct. 1860, and was the , .
person. Who by hard wort and per- w^t °f Chfrl<? and Mar3 ^terwards but stay small and
severance, has risen from the ha noblest boy nine years old to môern the* low 

statico to be head of one of tbe lead* of a loving wife and mother, also a It is worse to 
mg nniverisitiee, and is quite the peer brotber and other near relatives, who 
intellectnaUy, morally and religiously f®*! th2.ha7* “f1 Wlth M irreparable 
of those who are oppo^d to hi. J “ M‘ AabUm

mg^ivedmagaeatatthe White Wheo^get home',, the mao.,on.

With the loved 
Oh ! Who 

will be.
There to live and rejoice
Angel* will praise, tbe Redeemer will 

smile,
And loved 

band ;
Free from all pain, beyond earthly 

stain,
We shall meet in that beautiful land.

in.

a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say lhai 
tbe greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Pa,__ „

“The Canadian Grocer.”
_ without getting
some valuable information. Spend a 
omt for a post card and send for a 
^'"Pk COPT and be convinced.

BscLeen p„b. Con Umited, 
■omui.

President Rooeevelt ia carrying out 
hia independent views, has greatly 
annoyed some of hi. people, es peel 
ally of the Southern States, by din
ing with Booker T. Washington, a 
colored man. Mr.Washington,againist 
whom the Southerners

f LAUGHLINIt is a sad thing to see fine

I You cannot read it
FOUNJAIN

PEN
Tli But it Ai| Wee

Sent on approval to

see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don't get 
their rights. While the rest j 

grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak.

jJJwMCwigjWa.ot

DIDTo last the merited 
2TheZ7 Advertiser IT

^«3j0°i PAY?
COST : Months Tuition $34.00 
SALARY : 1st month $35.00
We recommended this young 

man Stenographer to this his 
first position. There are oth- 

We will prepare you on 
similar terms. Enter at once. 
Send to-day for Free Syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

DEPRESSED AND DISCOURAGED 
It is remarkable how thoroughly the 

whole system is thrown ont of order 
when the nerves become weak and ex
hausted. All energy and ambition seems 
ty disappear, the mind wanders, memory 
tails and despondency reigns supreme. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food puts new vim 

energy into the brain, nerves an_ 
body, builds up the system «and prê

ts paralysis, prostration and in
sanity.

The steamer Montford has been 
chartered to carry 800 horses on 
November 15th to South Africa from 
Montreal. So far this year there 
have been shipped from' this port

ones gone over before ; 
can tell what a joy that

fatmi cvermoro.
Ml $looScott's Emulsion 

that blight There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small. Scott's Emulsion 
is a medicine with lots of 
strength in it—the hind of 
strength that makes things 
grow.

Scott’s Emulsion makfcs 
children grow, makes them eat, 
makes them sleep, makes them 
play. Give the weak child a j 
chance. Scott’s Emulsion will 

make it catch up 
with the rest

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on die 
wrapper of evety bottle.
Send for frU sample. j

SCOTT & BOWNE, | 
TORONTO

can stop€
we’ll clasp by the

1™
en-;

f
dalhousie

November 1st,—Aa we did not send 
correspondence at the time many item, 
of interest were neglected, among which 
the large Iront brought to na by St. 
Clair Frsney. He is a twelve year old 
boy, son of Wm. P. Franey. This par
ticular trout measured 20 inches in 
length and 4* in width, and Maater Clair 
felt ao delighted to think he had aar- 
paaaed tbe eportamen who had viaited 
Dalhousie from Kentaille and elsewhere.

Many more cattle have changed hands 
more than 100 yoke of oien all told.

The New Ross fleet are sailing through 
here. Apple barrels are the freight.

Cobwebs will grow inside and 
ontmde, ere we hear again.

The roice of the choreh " 
tf we judge by the tppenrance of thfngs.

Rev. Mr. Kirk, Presbyterian, held n

saar-tss
Ffoesqmlùy held PminA.Liver Pills

That’s what you need: some) 
thing to cure your Bilious
ness and give- you a good 
digestion. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills, i They cure con
stipation and Dili 
Gently laxative.

m

2
This great Special Offer Is

BSsEaS
A GENTS WANTBD-For the Life 

XX Of the late President McKinley.
Price only $1.50 A magnificent 

portrait of President McKinley, t8l22 
nches, will be given as a premium with 

each copy sold, or, if preferred, a choice 
of nine other premium pictures, inclu
ding the Duke and Duchess of York. 
Prospectus free; send 10c. to pay 
of mailing. Credit given, liberal terms, 
freight paid; sell oar Xmas books, they 
are the best. A premium with every 
one. Address Would Publishing Com
pany, Gcblph, Ontario.

I

Stito"whethe. Indies’ or

fes-as*
LAUGHLIN IIF6. CO.
315. 6RISW0U) ST

ormorr. wch.

ousness.
25c.

brown or rich dirck r nam

to a heij 
walledI
tbe -1
highest f

entory iiTB.

and
tbe spkmi^HF ....
As we left tbe old historic city we

*«*'« LltiBMt ùntMBmk.

li
118 no* ref7 attractive, oat as e pro-1 York R>m,r 
lonnd through middle and western On. I offer is tohdrawn
1 Start'» Urtwrt Cirai large! e Cen. * tl- The Advert;

once before 
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teiLxu, *p- 
rcst ideas 
s we strive 
inting for 
ânes» and 
would like
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i of wheel

f joe here 
Ceodrick’s 
o try it: 
•git. To 
Medicine.

well treat- 
The num- 
is increas-

Getthe 
le Worm 
raine of
J-
thmt It'S
■el 3too

*d to the 
merchant

years a 
>!e, and 
«that I
whisper, 
ill I tried 

i nvntY BIL- 
es gave relief and 
complete cure I 

ommend it to any 
throat or lung trou- 
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Hantsport | HOPELESS CASES.
-----r— When the doctor leaves sod says the

The new metallic telephone line S* j* SgA** jSSag?*1»* *° •* Oet, Slot—Go .Sunday Mr. John 
Uœmpleted from KehtvUla, *

J J Uoade of Windsor made •“** "Sf**1*** , keel, spending a few days with rela. AS PINDLATflOF PETROLEA

m™ri &,hMnCo,4we"from Windsor to Kingston and re- wem perfectly and I™I ni I ,, , ,,
turn. Time 9 hours and 20 min. pe™S™dyi-™d I I . l”n* Do™», ««-ymmed

I by the use of Dr. | (HI by Mr A B Sutton, wife and twin
Capt McKinlay’j schooner M D S Pietee's Golden 'SL I I hoys, spent Sunday at Mrs Dorman’.,

is being copper painted near the Oiacorerj.. "Sÿ-il I Mr Elijah Eagles, who has been
wharf here. She will afterwards I sure th?»1*that Upending a few weeks in Wolfyllle,
proceed to some Kings County port thousands of men arrived here laat Friday. I Few men Mn Petrolea are better
to be loaded with potatoes for Ha- “A women with j | Mr. John Goold of Wolfeille known tbaiAfr. Thoms» Findlay
vans. dumisd lung.,/V^^™mi I gave o. a cal', on Tuesday. He ear- who ha. r#ed here nearly forty

The tome sooner at Avnnrmrt hemortLT^1 ried a gun and ammunition, bnt we years. In *62 Mr. Findlay came
on lucHlay nigtit Mil!) Wn„ „ chSonan?’night- — I'ere, and wire the railroad conuee-
erandauic.« ti.L " ’ "“JÎ •'"**• have been On Friday Mr Joseph Dorman left led with ifirole. he drove a stage

” V* s 8°«l "«omd to perfect for Stanley, where he bis obtained I coach hi mjW the early oil men
crowd present to partake of the hetith by tihse employment with Mr Bentley of When tbeWilroad came here Mr
geeee and other enable, provided. TaWHl"! W„lr,,lle. ’ Findl.y thHil bu.iue..
The supper was ooo tinned Wed-Lj*, lilll Mias Gertrude Strongs of Gasper- bnt later hXgered from s gun acci-
. , ,„“e Pro«‘«H Ithm cored In 'atfllff Mllll Uant was the guest of Mrs Joseph dent th.t difcbled hie hsndsperm.n-
smounted to some *87, to be used ninety-eight «ses H Dorman on Saturday. ently. Aft®recorering from this
m "l»7 tbe Methodist and ^ M, HeTetoefc Cold.ell ha, a seoond Mr. Kindi»*.. appointed constable
Baptist place of .worship et Aroo - SLUt •°«,ol.»re“ p,“' Mr OotdweU I sod night SchmiTfor the town,
P°rt two chances to a hundred of failure and hae made K™*1 improvements ou hia wnich oflice ■ has held during thirty

Mr. Alex Mrntiie of Kentrilis. hsel vronnds, which add. much to Ce sp- year. past Shis accident was by no
removed to th. Flaw laiely occupied . «»=• Mr-F*.,’. worst misfortune.
by Robert Grierson on lop of Joe WfcrUe Nowlin met with qmte e From early South he hed Wee s
Bell hill. Mr. Menme he, rented his w!^"S£'5££^1S52^,Sl£; ?"»• «*«*>.■“ on Monday. He martyr to dSpepeia, ahicb finally 
f irmet residence to the town of Kelt. y—i bp—fT —h k» {w •• bee” l°PPln* turnip», end hed became so bjBtbat he looked forward
ville a, . hospital for the new cs«, t-fiSeî^iiVa'wu-VliïtLSf f”1 tbe f»* m » b“ke« “d his knife to death aSereifnl release. H.p- 
of Sm.ll pos. There .no.her I SS L™ , ,5Toï ■<£E.‘Z5£.!*£‘ ?? *"**• . P<* thinking peeing to he*hel:Mr. Findl.y hsyl
case discovered on Friday laat, Mra f0^’ 1Vhe best mc4ki,,e <■ u* world for knife he preeaed the tops down I found comple* relief from hie life-
James Yould o ^uh hie knee and received quite a loag foe. a I«c reporter sited on

There is a grout demand hr ^ W ÏT," n^"
share, in the Hanteport Mining P**“ “<*■ "«*1* l et o^,1” ^ Ï*

^x,D^Tnth5the ke*rt shore ter A s£ï"i ^h.‘
*3000 stock has been taken up for the book in paper covers, or 50 ______ «- Lrettv nld m3Tnn- ..m ar, usmJi—romr^C J25,1 "V-ry da-V 8ec- SSSfaV **■ Nov 1» The frost king h« left bnt /=ann=t|L,m’b,r thl llmewh/n
L ^ ,T‘T SÏÏÏ* ^ ,M-Y- hi, merk on flower, and foliege at I -M not i^aia Horn pernieion,
»2v. ^ «ill,'J1 e^ïareho t"16" Wedded with Two Ring, |lleV . Tbe lo*< *» nearly made ldyrpep.ii atJbtomach trouble until
r^T-heZ!]s. 0t?ket*a? per share _____ * good.by the beautifol coloring ad-1 lately As tikung man on the firm
for hie stock. The bonug is pro- , nr1.,f.. ded to the foroet trees. 11 suffered allXrt, of pains with it;
2*3, ,Mond'‘y ™rr„™^y ra O rTL'U r"« week Mr and Mro Rolfe re- food would Zr on my stomach and
the drtl, had ennk to lie feet and mil 1"n,«l to their home in Boston, violent yomiX spell, would follow,
theC! -0rkJ8 h6'?8 eeefidentb' IchurchTuppcr Falmonth Hantaan Mr *E Skating accompanied them As Igrew olZmy snTermgs increis. 
pushed forward with eucunragieg k 2,,* ! Tim conlracti ’ and will spend the winter there. pa" I noolilîkt eat anything but the 
signs of success ,n finding roai. J^TOn^of Mi” ° also returned to .i™pl«tki=tif food, and tittle of

Tbe barquantine was sbcceesfully Roslindaie. Mass, snd Miss Beth M N«wton Centre. ™*t- My «Jgem beceme greet'y run
launched at Parraboro on Oct. 15th. I Dsvisnn of Fslmoulh, N. S The Mr JoeePh B Armstrong is re- lao’n *n° V" »0 "»ak that I
The Reynard is a ne vessel of 638 unique feature in this wed ling was I covering from a severe attack of , 1ly looket^erward lo death as a re-
tons gross and 560 tons register, the presentation of two rings. Afier|tyP6oid feT,!r 11 G,Me Hif \r”“JVj”,,ery- Oneaftereo-
8be ic 164 feet long, 34.8 feet wide, the groom had presented hia „ew son> who came from Newton Cen- 2®ctorl. an” toedromes,
and 18.4 feet deep, and hae a hur bride with a ring, the bride returned tre 10 care ,or him, has returned to gli!S0, r, ler
ricane deck tbe full length of the ‘he compliment and gave her conaort his work after a short visit to his ’v.f, JF,,10 5'te 1,1 “?
vessel. She is all coppered, has « P1*™ gold baed ring, escl, m turn I home here. lion became
steam hoisting gear, and is all rig- «ay,n8- ‘ A’itli this ring I thee wed. I The municipal conncillora for k . P „m!iroi,L™ t™ 
ged. sails bent, and ballasted. She ‘nd w,lh all my wor.dly goo-ls and Kempt will be elected by acclama- u hL.ml ‘-f™ /-Ji
will proceed at once to Hanteport my heart's most faithful affection 11 tion. Mr M Skating for a second mnnl #*nu.SLntii ,
to timd for Sonth America. She t6« *ndo.-- torto “d Mr H A 8ktiing of î^ked mTK,«b »d î îhomrW
was built by D. A. Huntley, nnder ° B»«e—Bsuuoi Cambridge is spoken of in place of mv e0<1 hyd ^_e ’.jn-bi- t-
the supervision of W. B. Huntley Ml. Denson Baptist Church was I Mr J Smith, who résigna. aod in agony*wm driven home as
Lloyd’s inspector. She is classed llM! scene of so en>iy aof* Wm on! We are having very mild plea 11 thought to Jfc, but after an in’leo- 
for thirteen years. The Beynani I0®1- SOth "hen Mr Olipbaut O’Brien Mnt weather, a real Indian sum- ti00 of mornSe I graduallv reeov-
ia owned by Capt. Wm. Baxter, of of Noel-Hants Co, and Mia. Lillian, mer. . ered. FromSht time on the cramps
Canning, and others, and will be y°nngeat danghlerofO'ia Bezan-on. During the recent high winds a increased in Kjiquencv and violanee 
commanded by Capt. Asa B. Bat- "e”^rnl!Miholy marriage by Bev. I boat was taken from her moorings Nothing gaiEine relief except thé 
team.—News. G K Wuite. . The cbnrch was beanti- and caught by the rope in some temporary inSnnity from pain afford-

Tbe Reynard loaded lumber I oecoriielv.wjth autumn leaves. I tr^ee near the shore. ed by morplilBk I b esme so weak
at wharf here for 8. P. Beniamin 166 ”rlde [oked charming ia a steel Ploughing has been the order of from pure stallion that death stand 
Co. last week. gray travelling suit. Mr O’Brien is the day, but will have to be abandon- me in the face. Jmsllv a friend said :

n„ « . _ , |to be congratulaie<l oo caglaring one I ed for want of ram. |Wby don’t r£ trv Dr William*’W W W riulJ whir* ÊiS01 2?t^,?1C|0kït Den8°n. e fair d8aSîhtere. and I Mr and Mra George Reynold» pas* Pink Pills? vSti’s tbe nee? 1 amid, 
rstino m„r,’^ ^ ,he d ■SU,Cl1‘"'‘"j “Ulk Ç°°" W1’hc«-ere Pr°f™«e there aed through Kempt to day returning I've tried c-.Mhmg and jnst got 
«nrin» snri Alfk jîîi t WU*J” and l”er* *-60 regrets at her departure from their wedding tone to their home worse all Ihc Ke. Well, she sud, 
spring, and disbanded for tne sum-1 from that community as she lias long I in Minasville. von try a box 11 Dr Williams' Pink
mer months was reorganized, with been organist in the Baptist cbur. h M: Kdson Brown has gone to Wal. I Pills, they curS me, and I believe 
the prospect of enjoyable evenings I ami proirinent in soeiely affairs. I ion te work with Mr A Parsons in his they will do yiMkood. Well I nnr- 
bemg spent by its members this win-1 Thb Advance joins with many I quarries thev. chased a box aStotarted tskingthem.
ter. The members met at Mr C E| fnends in wishing Urn new couple a | Wmar'i Ushsssl Cura Diahttwria. After s little iEoaght thev helped
Burgess and enjoyed a very pleasant j long tife of wedded happiness. - me, ro I kept oEsking them fora
moonlight drive behind a pair of Mr Watervilla I couple of mon* when I felt I was
Burgess steeds around the town. Af-| toofiRViT a metr I „ „ (really cured aft^Fso many vesrs nfterwards they had a royal good time . Kli,K c-®- hnchok is bnildiag a new L,fferiw my ,*,gth c,Je took, my
at the Hanteport Hotel, where Mr 1a,n!<eroa?, 10 ne*lert * simple •srebouse near hi. sawmill. faiomach recuvcl it.'uower sud IWall spread a delicious supper for ^iv^Æm^L^io^ud’T.tiod 'V 18 -ZZ « KSngG jL
the club in his usual hospitable way mt. fatal incurable fistula or cancer ,!r v0™?1®1”1 “d ”l“derîh? ,uÇr" once more coukXujoy lilv. This is
Games and other amusements were (*« rectnm. A single »|.i,lo ati,j„ ,.flir | l°b‘nd»nce of his brother John H -1 nearly two yeariko.b.t I was cured 
enjoyed and the club proceeded to ?.""1'™e"t w'.11 quickly relieve I "labailding of auPenor workmiushiji i to atly cnred p^,e nev(.r hld
their homes. The officers and burning ar-nsation. aud1"f few equals infthls vicinity and * I aick dav siace odEnown thePresident, Gabriel Beazley; Vice .“sta^SnT OWDer "U1 jatomaeh tronbl^I am c.nfldfnt 1
President, D E Carroll; Secretary. .«al mure suffag$ thïï £n, pm- p , ™ . I would be a dead
Miss Carrie I Borden puniriuu you can mention. P P, l"1»»' Coldhrook. visited

Mies Jessie Young over Sunday.
Miss Gracie .Marchant of Coldbrook

NEWTON VILLE , Years of Suffering

i

He Had Suffered lor Forty Years 
from Dve 
Detestable Jnd ; Stomach Cramps 
Made Life § Burden.

From the T

— Food Became

$, Petrolea, Got.

nesday night.

During the Hallow een celebra
tion at Pugwaah last Thursday 
evening Charlew McCaulay and 
John A. McCarthy got into a row 
in which the former was stabbed to 
death. The latter i* now under 
arrest. They had evidently been 
drinking and a row started between 
Charles McCaulay and McCarthy 
which soon became general and in 
the melee McCanlay was stabbed 
in tbe fleshy part nf the right arm 
almoet sever1"ng it from the body. 
The cut extended across the at m 
through the flesh and muscle and

fh

i The main artery was cut 
and be was soon weakened from 
the great loss of blood, pools of 
which saturated the floor. McCar
thy has been committed for trial on 
the charge ot manslaughter.

STOMACH
and Bowel Troubles.

TerpiS Lfoer. Sfc* Mwdacbe.

oenàbr

McGALE’S1
BUTTERNUT

PILLS> ITiry err safr amd prompt. <rva from

TWy—cpripmi w*h• coocmtra 
trmet wtmémhom BmtUrmmt mbd ,_____

bmmt lito». s«e—CÜ mod Bowel fHb mowÏ
i I tt rwt+t mf prie*.

«TASrrOWS PAU» fMEUmP.
* NMtf for I iter Bâl Bed eitero.l ee

A twelve-year-old son of Mr. 
Samuel Marrotte of Montreal was 
followed into a field 'by a Dane 
named Tobin Hanson last Saturday 
who cut the boy’s throat and threw 
his body on a pile of stones. Han
son murdered the hoy for a few 
cents which he found in his pock
ets. After getting drunk he gave 
himself np.

GAS ON THE STOMACH 
Result of imperfect digestion—press

ing up against the heart it excites a- 
larming symptoms. Instant relief is af- 
forded l>y the use of ten drops of Nervi- 
line in a little sweetened water, half an' 
hour utter the meal. Nerviline aids 
digestion, expel, the gas and imparts a 

if comfort. Xervîliue is good tor 
a lot of other things besides. Keep 
the house tor Rheumatism, Cramps, 
Neuralgia, Toothache. Druggist sell it.

The immense scows built at the 
Shubenacadie Railway bridge for 
floating :hat superstructure into 
position, have been purchased by 
the 8. P. Benjamin Co. for scowing 
lumber. They are throe in num
ber, and arrived here on Friday 
last, having been towed around by 
the tug Falmouth.—Halifax Her-

n now if it were 
not for Dr.Williagh* Pink Pills—noth
ing else ever bel

Tbe old adageff erperience w the 
best teacher, roiggt well be applied in 
case ot dyspeps 
would only lie gu
'•nee of tbo»e whHbàve eoffervd but 

%ell and fcappy through the 
use of Dr. WilliaSs* Pink Pills, there 
would be less distress throughout the 
iund Dr. Williams'P.nk Pil a can 
be had at all dealers in medicine or hy 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes fur $2 50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vi("e, Ont.

A telegram was receiver! last. . .. , , ,
rhnrariay b, Lieut. Co,. Sbe,.^|

A case of smallpox was reported id 
South Berwick last week The doc
tor who attended the supposed case 
pronounced it a disease caused by no- 
cleanliness, which was curable by a 
liberal application of soap and water.

There is considerable talk in the 
vicinity of Waterviile of establishing 
a nursery for growing apple tree 

Lord Kitchener reports a hot fight j stock. Many of our provincial fruit 
at Great Marco River, where the | growers are said to be interested. 
Bmisii repulsed a Boer attace. The 
Boers left 40 dead on tbe field, and 
the British had 28 men killed.

Personals
it Ottawa stating, that the Duke of 
Teek got his gold watch which 
reporfbd stolen at Halifax.
Duke had placed it in a cabinet for 
safety and forgot about it.

and if sufferersMrs Alvin Haley of Yarmouth, 
vis;ted at the Baptist parsonage 
Iasi, week.

it in d by the experi-
The

r* , Daniel Marsters, formerly of 
Haut-sport, now of Portland," Me. 
is visiting friends here.

T B Lavers, of St John, special 
executive for the Maritime pro
vinces of the Xorth American Life 
Insurance Company, was in town 
last week.

Miitard’s Liniment Cure* Colds etc.

Hon J W Longley, Attorney- 
General, was in town Monday and 
Tuesday, visiting his mother", Mrs 
Woodworth, Main street.

Mias B Burgess, while riding 
on horseback on Prince street, on 
Monday, was thrown and 
ly escaped serious injury.

•#6f„aid. i
Five European sovereigns are 

actively interested in the sport of 
automobiling. They are the Em
peror of Germany, the Czar of Rus
sia and the Kings of England, Port
ugal auti Italy.

NOTHING LIKE GOOD REPUTATION

To have a good reputation in business 
goes long wav toward success. When 
tbe Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal with their reputatiou'for doing 
things right, announce to the public that 
they are issuing portraits of the King 
and Queen to their subscribers, the pub
lic will be satisfied that their picture ia 
the best obtainable, and will wait for it 
The public will not be disappointed, 
either. The Family Herald’s portraits 
of the King and Queen are each 18 x 24 
inches, and are truly a beautiful pair. 
They have also a third picture of the 
Duchess of Devonshire, in ten rich col
ours, 22 x 28 inches, which is regarded 
as a perfect gem. All three pictures are 
to bv given free to all yearly subscribers. '

PERvacr Cure for] Boon 
disease can be treat d only by a remedy 
carried to the affected parts along with 
the air breathed, Eir nature intended 
these organs tor the passage of air alone, 
and sprays, atomizers amlin ternal medi
cines utterly fail. But Catarrh ozone 
qoesn t fail, for it cues wherever the air 
breathed goes, and its healing antiseptic 
vapor is sure to Teach every affected 
part. Catarrlmzone is inhaled at the 
mouth after passing through every air 
cell of the breathing organs is sLwly 
exhaled through the nostrils.1 Catarrb- 

oue protects and heals 
rfacea. relieves eongesti

cams. This

of Cod Liver Oil.
(Trade Mark. )

For Lung Troubles,
Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, &c., &c.

Inquiries are being made in London 
when Canada intends to is«ue stamps 
bearing tbe King’s bead, and a sug
gestion bas been made that tbe mi.rt 
at Ottawa should issue a five dollar 
gold piece with tbe King’s bead also, ozo 
which with the stamps would serve to 
commemorate the coronation of Ed
ward YU.

Minard's Uaiomt Cure; Girgel i Cub. :.1 Kingston, "OnT

Few eystrms can sneimilale pore Oil, bet 
»B combined in “ The U. A L”, It is pk-iaant 
end digestible. V ill Lnild tou nn; Will «id 
eolMpouodeofttetli; Will bring yon beck The Duchess d’Uzes, already one 

of the wealthiest .woman in France, 
will receive a substantial addition 
to her fortune through the will of 
the Duc de Narbonoe- Lara, her 
grand-uncle, who died iccently 
leaving an estate worth 85,000,000.

X
SOc. and «1.00 bottle#. 

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

the inflamed
on, allays ta- j The petition against the return 

4ll of Mr* W- Fowler. M. P., Con- 
Lbi, I servative, was dismissed with costs 

at Hampton, N. B. on the 21st. alt

surfaces, relieves
flammation, and perfectly ebres 
bronchial affections. Price Çl. S 
mze 25c. Druggists or Poison &

Willard's L'aiment Cares Dislem-ar

»
aa a general hcuaebvld rfemedy. rTljiqg 1 ' aarns ■ m |ivnuiiVa11 Wkurd s UtimM Cares Cargel • Gees 1 1 Sunday here with hie people. 1
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Dark Hair
“l hare used Ayer's Halt Vi,or 

!ir m*nl' Tears, and sl-
theugh I sm pas! eighty yesra of 
■ce. yel I" have Dot a gray hair in 
my head." 1
______ Geo. Tail*, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich, 
dark, color your hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor always re- 
atores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long ; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too.
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OU R STOCK 's^Now Compte»Board of Health BulletinThe Advertiser
0 > Published every Friday

madilm White Lead, Linseed 
rch’s Alahastine for CeilingsIn all tiwBranches^consisting of_En^Ush 

and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplie*
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

and <’aKENTVILLE, NOV. 7th, 5,30 P. M.H. G. Ha*ris,
Editor and ublishcr

The following detailed statement regarding small pox cases is present
ed with the consent of and upon information supplied by the physicians in 
attendance, for the purpose of correcting false rumors within and without

There are seven houses only under quarantine, acd a Hospital at the 
outer borders, near the upper milt pond, containing one patient, the only 
severe case. The Peck family living 011 the hill south of the business 
centre and some distance away, are all well, and only quarantined longer 
for safety. The Porter family living in the same neighborhood, are all well, 
except Mr. Porter, and he is rapidly recovering. The TuUy family living 
away at the eastern border on the hill opposite the cemetry are all well, and 
further quarantined for safety The.people in the jail are all well, aitho 
still under quarantine The McCarthy family livini near the crossing arc 
well, with one exception and he is convalescent The Thos Cox house on 
Webster Street is quarantined, with no cases, for safety, the one case 
there having been removed to hospital at an early stage, and the lyes 
Yould house on Webster Street, has one case of a mild type. To review, 
there are four cases still sick, two of whom are improving rapidly, and the 
remaining two, the only new cases for some weeks, are doing as «lias 
could be expected; one being a very mild type in a delicate lady who had 
been out of health for some weeks, before having the disease, and the other 
a very severe type in a man who had never been vaccinated. _) No cases 
have occured in any of the hotels or boarding houses, and there has only 
been one death during the present outbreak. The following fairly strong 
statement is justified by reason and experience, nâmely, that while the 
possible occurrence <d an occasional case or few cases, need cause no sur
prise, any further widespread or severe outbreak of the disease is scarcely 
possible in this town, now, or for time to come.

— W. P. MOORE, M. D.,
Health Officer.

o The King's Birthday.

II To-morrow is the birthday of 
King Edward, and throughout the 
British Empire loyal subjects will 
giro him reverenced The same 
loyal support that was given to 
Queen Victoria will be given to 
preeent King, end he deserves his 
full share of public honor.

To-morrow the day in town is to 
be celebrated by a horse show in 
the afternoon and Band Concert 
and fireworks In the evening. All 
indications lead ns to believe that 
a large number of people will be in 
town, and that those who come will 

one of the beet shows of horse 
flesh ever assembled in the County. 
The prizes oflered are handsome 
oner, and the competition is open 
to anyone who may bring a good 
horse to town that day. 
prizes are also given for cattle, and 

handsome cattle come here

Mill SuppliesCamSrut
K

From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 
Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery. Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

s
T.P. CALKIN & CO.s

s
1.1

New Fall GoodsA
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SELECTED WHILE AWAY
Good

Our Price $1.00 
Our Price SUS

50 WHITE BED SPREADS wort* $1.25 
“ Large Size $1.50

These are SPECIAL VALUES. See them at once

as many
from south of Kentville with wood, 
lumber, etc., that"class will be well 
represented.

Our readers will ses by the Bui 
letin we publish that now no dan
ger from smallpox exists here. 
Every house where danger exista 
ie quarantined and carefully guard
ed. Most of the houses quaran
tined contain no one sick with the 
disease, merely quarantined for 
publie safety, as the inmates have 
either recovered entirely, or bring 
in perfect health were quarantined 
because they formerly came in con
tact with some one who had the 
smallpox.

The statements in the Board of 
Health Bulletin are true in every 
particolar and any reports 
readers may have heard as to fur
ther danger or other cases are false 
and misleading to the public.

Seth Low was elected first mayoi 
of Greater New York last Tuesday 
in a fusion ticket by a plurality of 
over 30,000 defeating Edward M 
Shepard the Democratic nominee 

*• The Quevn i* dead long live the 
Kin;. *' Let all cvlebrate the King’* 
Purthnay by alteo.ting in • fair in 
Kentville tomorrow afternoon and 
c tuning.

aroused by perfectly correal means. 
The lesson should not be lost in Can 
ada, where we have a similar oigan- 
ixatioo entrenched in power, and 
which openly defies the moral senti - 
ment of the whole people. Gritiem, 
notwithstanding its race cries and it» 
boodle funds can he beaten, even as 
Tammany baa been, if only the » peo
ple ol Canada will imitate the people 
of New York in unity and daterai- 
nation. _

50

20 Pieces ALL WOOL Dress Goods 42 in. Wide
Regular 60c. Value. Our Price 40c. 

20 pieces all wool Checks, 42 in. same value 40c

These two lines are thejjest value we lmve ever uttered, and 
just the thing for school Dresses.

Our stock is now about complete in all lines, and would ask 
a careful inspection of intending buyers

é&J-The smallpox scare baa been eue- 
cee led by a reality in tnis county af 
last, sad a well developed case is 
quarantined at Carleton'a Corner, a 
short distance &om Bridgetown. The 

contracted oy a young 
named William Woodland, who

Tbie signature is on every box of Uw genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

Uwi remedy that mere, a not* IssseSsi

JAS. SEALY-lb PUBLIC AUCTIONhad been working on a D. A. R. bal
last train near Kentville. and bad, in 
company with other 
slept in the car attached to such trains 

Mr. Woodland
I of the laborers

T- KentvilleThe subscriber having sold his Farm will 
sell st Public Auction, at his residence in 
Welsford, Kings Co. <n

Cornwall!* Street
for this purpose, 
says he was to Kenlviiie but once, 
and then he only visited a Jeweler's 
store, ao it is perbaps hardly right to 
charge Kentville with this case. It 
is understood, however, that the car 

visited at night by men from 
Keutville and the infected districts of 
Cornwallis, 
fortnight aero, and the disease deveU 
oped last Thursday. The house is 

strictly quarantined and the 
patient is being cared for by a nurse. 
Misa Pineo, who came here from 
Kingsport. The other inmates of the 
house have been removed to the old 
cheese factory on the Morse Road, 
which will be used as a bouse of de
tention. A house in Centrevi'.le, 
which was visited by an inmate of 
the Woodland’s house, h*e also been 
quarantined. Dr. Armstrong, the 
County medical officer, and the local 
board of health are doing everything 
in their power to isolate the case and 
no spread of the disease from this 
source is anticipated.—Monitor.

CORRUPT GOVERNMENT
MUST CEASE* 1901THURS. NOVEMBER 2UI,

ill his Personal Property, as fJowi, ,i* ;
Oae Horae, five yrs old, sou# and kind, 

weight licxifls ,
One Mare li years do m 1 
One ^air Oxen in good Beth 

about 3ooo lbs.
One Durham Heifer, 3 yrs 
One do Cow, 7 yrs old, ti 
One Jersey Cow, 7 yrs old 
One Farrow Cow,
One pair Steers, one yr \
Two Heifers do
One Calf

Ü had our ftf 
Lawretuv I 
like polid 
sunlight
country 1 
the static

i0 Within the last six years party gov
ernment in Canada has almost become 
aynonomous with corruption. The 
present party in power in Ottawa relies 
entirely upon its “ machine ” to keep 
it in power and this machine is being 
well greased for every election that 
takes place. Tarte who was too cor 
mpt a man for the Conservatives to 
have in the party occupying even the 
lowest position has become the con
trolling power of the present Liberal 
administration and it is needless to 
say that as long ay Israel rales here 
the system of running elections will 
not be any better than the methods of 
Tammany Hall.

Kings County has been said to be, 
by people in other parts of the pro
vince, the most corrupt county in 
Nova Scotia. Whether that was true 
of the past or not, we know it does 
not apply in to to now as the Conser
vative party in the last contest was 
pledged to and faithfully carried out 
a pure election. The Conservative 
candidates were beaten by a large 
majority but the party has not suffer 
ed by this defeat as the right and 
manful advocacy of pare politics of 
that party has won the esteem and 
will have the future support ot many 
independent thinking Liberals.

Bribery and corruption mast go be
fore the awakening intelligence of the 
people. We see hopeful signs that 
the people are awakening from their 
lethargy and bid fair to overthrow 
political machinery of every mnd.

Concerning the defeat of the cor
rupt Tammany Hall in New York a 
contemporary writes :—

*
i1000 lbs

1, new milch 
out Nov iS

He came home over a

Saturday, November 3th !ingj look

aod rcl;

the bio, 
we are so 
eompari» 
Quebec.

S

I
r, it, horse cartTwo bay wagons, dump 

body.sloven body.bob sleds, g sled, plows, 
disc harrows, spring tooth row, cultiva
tor, horse hoe, horse turnip wer. mowing 
machine, horse lake, hay ci V, lawn mow- 
et. Planet Jr. hand seed riding way The King’s Bftthday !

r on, read cart, fight exprès! t-agon. heavy 
express or democrat wagon,t e seat, sleigh, 
horse cart harness, light iving harness, 
double harness, spray pa* forks, chains, 
and other articles usually ft d on a farm.

Throug

M of the CO 
places of 
ed~out to 
Ste. Anm

rybody will be here exhmitingSheir “ NAGrS'’ the value 
of wnich will range from mè cts to $500 00.

Eve

Also, all die Household urniture con
sistée of parlor, sitting roo dining room 
and kitchen furniture, four idroôm suits, 
iron and wooden bedstea seven mat 
tresses, three feather l>eds seven spring 
mattresses, seven chamber etts. carpets, 
curtains and curtain poles. < 1 bureaus and 
washstands: tables, glasswi dinner Sets, 
and other dishes, writing de parloi and 
hail stoves, pictures, books. id other ar-

There ,s no danger of heart bum or “ "ff
heart troubles from the use of Çhew- * t“> 7.
mg Tobacco, if it has been properly good «• •=•, 
manufactured. Great care is taken by roerm « I — k—çg the 
the manufacture of “OLD FOX” and Aim 75 be. Otis, 20 ba,
“BOBS" Chewing Tobacco, to use iag M»chine. 
only pure and wholesome ingredients, Me to commence »t twelw 
which will leave no bad after effects. shaip 
If you are not already using these Terms: Ten dollars and 
brands, try them. Even the tags are Above that sum twelve mont! 
valuable. Save them; and ask your approved security and n • 
dealer for our new illustrated premium cent or four per cent discount 
catalogue. Tags are good up to Jan. 
i st, 1903. -___________

annually 
ever bo« 
miracles i 
are the Fa 
■now whit 

We bin 
another tc 
in* peak, 
river, and 
i n mortal 
comes to »

will celebrate the event by oflerlg the following goods at 
Prices Reduced Jus below :Royal salutes will be fired all oxer 

Canada to mwrrow in honor of the 
King's birthday Ladies Grey Lamb Coat reduced

from $60.00 to ...........$43.00
Ladies Elec. Seal Sable Revers.

reduced from $60.00 to 48.00 
Ladies Elec. Seal High Collar, 

reduced frpm $45.00 to 38.00 
Ladies Elec. Seal High Collar, 

reduced from $40.00 to 32.00 
Ladies Astrachan Dog, reduced

from $45.00 to ...........
Ladies Astrachan Dog, length- 

34 in reduced from $40.00
...........32.00

■ies Astrachan Dog. len. 24 
reduced from $45 to 37.00 

Idies do do len. 27 in. 
Reduced from $27.00 to 23.00 
jidirs Fur Lined Cape, len. 2 4 

in. red. from $32.00 to 26.00 
adies Fur lined Cope len. 27 
in. red. from $23.00 to 
adies Astrachan Dog Cape, len.
27 in. red. from $16.50 to 13-80

20 P. C. discount on Small Furs * Ruffs, Collars, Boas, Caperinnes, 
Muffs, etc." Ladies Cloth Coats, v$rth from $5.00to $15 will sell at 20 
per cent discount.
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Æ
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18.00
redit with

to..........

I IALDA. 0.

o 00, will sell at IO P c discount 
Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers at 

O pc discounts
Don't forget that I sell Hats and 

Caps. A special lot of “HARD 
lATS” regular price 1,25 to 2 00

75 CTS.
UNDERWEAR and Top Shirts, 
d a lot of Small Wears at |Q P c

FOR MENNEW FALL PATTERNS IN

Cearpets
ZR-u.g’S eaa.d. 2v£a,ttlaa.grs

Coon Coat red. from$50 to $42.00 
Coon Coat red. from 45.00 to 36.00 
Black Dog red. from 25.00 to 
Wambat red. from 20.00 to

_^_rt Sq.-a.ares“ The defeat of Tammany Hall of 
New York should give encouragement 
to the friends ef honest government 
everywhere. It is conclusive proof 
that a corrupt organization, no matter 
how well organized, or how liberally 
supplied with money, esn be beaten, 
if only the people go resolutely to 
work to accomplish its defeat. Tam
many Hall in nearly every respect re
sembles Canadian gritism, having no 
principles, and existing wholly for the 
spoils of office. It is in tact nothing 
but an Organized Appetite, and 
stands ready to sell anything it has to 
dispose of—offices, contracts or any
thing else, for money with which to 
purchase votes to keep itself in power. 
Hot it has been beates and beaten 
solely by the force of public opinion

20.00
17.00

Ready-Made Clothing ur choice for

8.50
8.00

fix.00 Suits for 
10.00 Suits for,

/' 9.50 Suits for 
f 7.00 Suits for 

5.00 Suits for
The best Si Pant in the world, other 
lines up to $3 that have big value. 

.MACKINTOSHES from 3 50 to 
Don’t fail to take advantage of this g# 

25 P. C. LESS than usual prices a
Bemnnber

‘ The D»>

SPECIAL VALUE and a very
liberal Cash Discount

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Received this week.
Bargains In BOOTS and SHOESS-oo

Man's Heavy Tap Sole Split Shoe at 
i lg. IQ pc discount on every
th»; in this line for Saturday only. 
Se&Bargain Counter.

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lotB offer to buy at from |Q to

J. W. RYAN. E. J. BISHOP’SI K.©ntvllleWlilte Sail

i

’
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More's K.IU Bakery Beautiful Felt StockHave You Usednplete
Have you tried a box of 
delicious Confectionery . If not 
you should do so and I am sure 
you will say they are the best 
made.

Also try our fresh mixtures, 
molasses candy, 
cakes, etc. just made.

A full tine (it Finite, Date». F«a,X»l^ 
«ml Bake good» «■ always be had 
he

our Our Stock is now complete in all lints, and have many» ♦ ♦ ♦

l, Linseed 
r Ceilings Hit’s Csain Pmisr SPECIAL BARGAINSf (

For Horses and Cattle
A 2 lb. Package for 28c«

pplies to offer the Public in
cocoanut

DRESS GOODS, LINENS, NAPKINS
FURS, JACkETS, ETC.

I Supplies
i

NArrived tliis To-dayPipe A. C. MORE2 Cars Flour,Feed
Hand Corn Meal

DeWolfe & Lament.

While on our fall buying trip we were able to secure many 
lines at Greatly Reduced Prices, the advantage of which we 
will give the public.
We are offering a $1.25 Suiting 

3.25 Napkin 
1.00 Tabling 
.17 Flannelette

Hx>rs,Wire 
tchen Fur- 
ces before

ALMr. Herry Kidston, forms rlv clerk Ca^Und a*e hoer cheap you can get 
at W. A. Smith's, left on Wednesday jjrfUttb at B. M. Arnold's this month, 
for Boston. Rev. D. E. Hstt will preach at

Don't faii to n-ad E. J. e Steam Mill Village on Sunday at
great offer fm Sftow day. Saturday 7 p m
Nov. 9th. 4 Mrs. E. J. Morse of Windsor is

in Kingston visiting her mother, 
Mrs. II. Parsons.

For Salk—At a bargain, a very 
large and good Show cane.

Wm. Clarke, Kentville. 
For King's Birthday the Domio- 

iou Atlantic Railway will issue Ex
cursion Return tickets at one first 
class fare lietween al! ^talions, ou 
Nor. 8th and 9th, good to return 
until Nov. lltb.

.85$ P Hasten0. $2.25>1
I Soliciter 

Ira, Ul. aadAoeh
,65cJ
.136For Kidmi and Liver Troubla take

Mr. John H. Hollind returned from 
Manitoba 01 Sm unlay la->i and will 
remain at C»n«nl for a while.

AIonev to Loan—O.i Amt elans 
Ival E-iatc a»euniv.

3i. Siiafkneb & Robertson.
Rev. Chaa B. Freeman, of Kdroon- 

to u N. W. T.. and a native of this 
county, has resigned Ui« pa-torste to
sc?ept a call to Pottage la Prairie, „ „ T Dv iy rn Me regret to repoitthat Mr. 1. K.

jfflieruon of Shaftoer & Robertson 
pfl^ Cill move to Halifax (its last of Dec- 
Jtf ember where he has entered a law 

. /^x' firm. He and Mrs. R will be greatly 
be*n in j„ «octety.

FOR RENT, immediately, property 
Vornwailft near KenVnlle formerly 

occupied by late Mrs. Troop. Large 
house buildings and 31-2 acres land-, 

tf Kentville Real

F. B. Newcombe & Co
i Cogswell
dun. Be.
;w. B.
B. OotiawaiL,

I I:
9
« FOR PACKING Robertsonte $1.00 

a $1.25
Kidney Quro a Positive Cure. LICITOR*.

u.a
.T -f

li
Remember mat pari of our 

business is deVoted to
TIk Yarmouth Light says:

Frank McLaughlin, who ii*« 
the employ of the I). A. R. for some 
time'll»* sevricd his connection with 
that company.

Jojt’t forget to vail and get abar- 
^at E. M. Arnold’s «m Saturday, 
he is giving big discounts this 

nth.

nee
Office, School and Social 

STATIONERY
I

ZBOolfcsSclh-ool DunlopAnil *c have got Stock and Prices 
w;int them.

that arc Cheap, 
*id. a

ice 40c. 
lue 40c
red. and

Estate Agency 
A. V. Pinto, of Wolff tile, 

to Kentville the 
Dec mber. We under»! und 

Rial he ha* • ntered into law partner
ship with Mr. W. P. SbaHst-r Mr. 
Robertson who is at prevent » partner 
i«f the latter ha* entered a law tijm 
in the city-

Mg] Ifaps, Globes,'etc., atwhere we 
We have guod Thin

and cheap things that are gt* 
l‘a^>cr. Envelopes, Wriling Tablet-, 

at Reasonable Fleures- A 
The prices on suiue tilings are 

to the value of all^

ilicitors.ga

IR,. "W. BATON asale by your Druggist. 3. c. 4.L. B.,One million nalmon eggs have4||yh 
taken from 400 fish in the salmon pond 
on the wer-t aide of St. John, N. B. 
uarbor, and the total vroduct of four 
milliptt eggs it i* expected will be dis
tributed chiefly to New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia hatcheries.

(flanrod) M
’W. J. ROSS’ou Id ask

Watches. Clocks. Jewelry 0LET0N.N. S.

Kentville.Webster St. North Cornwallis Agricultural So- 
annual meeting ou 
ak 2.30 p ui. Ac- 
U*Nov. 1st and

t iekeqaewted.
. Parkkk, Stcty.

i Taftsciety wlU hold its 
Friday Nov. 22nd 
counts are closed 
immed.aiv payment 

G. W.

BIG BARGAINS during November to make room for 
Xmas Goods. NO RESPECTABLE OFFER REFUSEDY CENTRAL FRUIT STORE Wanted.—An active man to cm 

vas» Farmers and rant Grower* in 
Kings County, for Be^told-line Can- 
ad-an Life Insurance To the
light party a very liberal Retract will 
be made. Address .“.VfaDa|w*r.” P. 
(). Box 366. Kentville, N.

. Turrs, LLB

Great time to get a WATCH or CLOCK. Just See the bar
gains I can give you in

wings and Spectacles

Trvrns for Fruit for Preserving for 
winter. Our stock is selected from 
best. an«l fresh from the trees. If 
haven’t what you want wc can get

We also have on hand

».
Nov. 19—sw.

ntville In another column will be found 
tiie death notice rtf Nellie, the little 
daughter of Rev. William E. Boggs, 
missionary at SaSteeapelle, India, 
aod formerly of Woltiille. The 

4V Cornwallis correspondent to raany friends and acquaintances 
tlie M. John -Suu says : The death here will join wijlh the bereaved 
of Alice, daughter of Isaac Blenk- vareute in their sad loss, 
horn, occurred on Oct. 28th from „ _ __
heart diae.se. Tl» decreed ... Uniox Blend Tax at 2i Met. a 
missed from III» tome of her brother, « b"'" lh‘" hulk >=** »'
Joai.h Blenkliorn, < u the North S» Cent» ; at 30 oe- 18 la belter l-an 
Mountain, and*., found lietween bulk lea. sold »t 40 cents ; at 35 eeut. 
the house and barn ijing < n til- is better. Lan bulk tea. aold at 50 
nround lifele... «uta .a better than bulk

teas to be had at a.iy price.
Wanted a girl for general house ....v.

work in small family for the wintei. oAfra. Jte E. Wolford of Chester 
ociS 4i A. Nichols, Kentville i »n*ed in Gaspareeua Ust Wednes- 

Ar day to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Mr. G. H. Vroorn, apple n.srffor ,Rcvj j D gpjdell. She was not 

for the province, has . i.itel Tnany wel|> aud while there grew worse 
parking house, m the Valh-y. and aod died on Sunday morning. She 
6uda many cases of incomplete merk- WM 61 j eare of age and leaves a 
iegof apple», and a few eases of hagband ,w„ ,iauguter« and two 
fraudulent packing A.I cases have FunwU servi.ee were held
to be reported to the department .t a h Mri e ou Tnesday morn-

ST'to H^«M-°h"eroyheMvrti^ ‘-«eofdnctod by Rev. ^E. Hatch 
YeeUriay he anti Kev- Mr. Spidell aod wife sc- 

returned, having visite,! Uannûg on «ompanied the remains to Chester, 
the .'eturu trip.—Outlook. GIRL WANTED, at the Station

Dining room a giri to wait on lunch 
counter and must also be a good cook. 
App y to James Rooney, Kentville.

4 ins. s. w.

N. S.

1
•th.M.D.Pears, Apples Loomer’s Small Pox and Fever Cure -Fi, M. ARNOLD.if! Bananas sad Plums, Optician and Jeweler. Honor (iraduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

•A -DBKCE:
fr>f Ctant.

We still make Ice Cream 
Hamilton’s, tionaog's, Moil ’s, White's 

Chocolates Mr. J. W Caldwell baa returned ; Rev Canon Brock who has been 
to Ottawa. : preaching during the past summer in

I Montreal returned hi me on Monday 
WANTED-A first class bootmaker,1

steady employment. Apply to i Some fine *|>an« and tingle how #
a tf. F. J. Loonier, Vanning. ; h„ve 8P,.n on our si reel* of late. 

We hear that the Cricketers have : They are steitieg ready for the Fair 
challenged the Pastime Club to a ! tomorrow.
game of fodtball for Saturday Nov TO LET. — Rooms in building late- 
9th. We trust that it will come off. iy used as Laundry.
So much more towards the day's tf * Geo. E. Calkin,
sports.

Mr. Oiborne, wife aod three child
ren of NewYork,have moved into town 
and have baen boarding with Mrs- B.
M. McRae. They have rented a 
bouse from Mr. J. W. Margemm on 
River St. Mr. Osborne is in the 
ploy of the N. S. Carriage Co.

A furnished house to let for the 
longer if wanted by the tight 

Address A. T. w!
Care Advertiser.

. STry our 10 and 20c. Mixture
HSkH«H C’rowe.

Webster St. Kentville. No. 42/ 
late rest.

i night

%
ft. C. COCKEREL

Professor ef Music. - BERWICK.1

rinterTuition given in Piano, Organ, Singing, 
Harmony, Mandolin, Guitar, Viola, 
Banjo, etc.

Specialty —Vocal Art and Voice Pro
duction.

Agent for Music and Musical Instru
ments ofall kinds. A quantity of music 
sol-fa and staff, always instock. Schools 
supplied at low rates.

Centlstry

f apable, and 
self to the 
uf printing 
r particularhe value

sep 13 1rs
m or poor 
attempt to 
.* low price 
-ut quality,

goods at i
commission houses.COLE T. CAMPBELL winter or 

Pkrty.
Surgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College of Di 4 
tal Surgery Anaesthetics 

administered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 

Main St.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin's B16ck, now 
occupied by f Jacques.

iis a sure cure for Small Pol $1.0037.00 There will be a series qf meetings 
held in the church at Port Williams 
under the auspices of Y. S. P. C. E. 
for the purpose of awakening a 
deeper spiritual life among the 
people. Noted preachers as Rev’s. 
Trotter, Chute, DeWolf, Hatch 

XVolfville have con-

t
On Wednesday there was an un

usual demonstration of sorrow at the 
railway station. An Armenian worn 
an received the news of the death of 
her daughter in Halifax. The poor 
woman besmeared her face with some 
black substar.ee, took dowu her hair 
and arranged her wardrobe according 
to her idea of what the oecaei 
mended, and while waitifle for the 
train attracted the attention of all by 
her demonstration of sorrow—Oat- 
look.

tetu, ep- 
rest ideas, 
s we strive 
intiug for 
iinesa and 
would like

23.00 By an oversight the name of the 
writer of a “Trip to Buffalo,” be
gun in Tuesday's issue, did not 
appear in the article, 
is Mrs. W. H. Belcher, Upper Can
ard, who, with Lieut-Col.1 Belcher 
and others visited the Pan Ameri
can a month ago. The article gives 
onr readers a good idea of the pleas
ures of a trip and the glonea of the 
Exposition. It will be concluded 
on Tuesday.

B. Lynch piano tuner will visit 
Kentville, Wolf ville and vicinity on 
or about Nov. 1st. 4™- s.w.

The missionary concert at Port 
Williams was a decided success. 
All did their parts so well that it 
would not do to particularize any. 
The exercise by ten little girls, five 
carrying wax candles representing 
Christian countries, and five un
lighted representing heathen was 
perhaps the most interesting. As 
the little ones recited alternately, 
the little one with lighted candle 
would step forward and light her 
neighbors. The whole music by 
choir and children was excellent. 
A solo by Mies Maretere was much 
enjoyed.

Wanted a girl for general house
work, apply to Mrs. J. P. Cbipman.

26.00 The writer Taken with 
the Brownie 
Dollar Camera

SOLD BY

GEO. C. McDOUGALL
DRUGGIST

ai.d others of 
seated to preach, after which there 
will be a social prayer and testi
mony meeting in the vestry below. 
Pastor Halt will assist at all ser
vice*. I
pared for et»ch meeting, 
meetings will be held from Nov. 7th 
to 27th D. V. Will Christian work
ers pray earnestly that God’s spec
ial blessing may attend the work.

18.00 EW
».

to 13.60
^aperinnes, 
1 sell at 20

AGENTS—Wi Han Just Issued
Special music will be pre- 

Theee
' W1 •The New Household Manual and Ladies 

Compamdu," and want an energetic agent 
to handle it in every town and district in 
Canada. This book is a complete directory 
in every department of household aflairs. It 
covers the whole field of home life and con
tains much valuable information not ound 
in any other volume. Special terms and 
exclusive territory guaranteed to those who 
act at once. Sample copy of the complete 
book and full particulars mailed on receipt 
of 50 cents, which will be credited on first 
order of l2 or more copies. Address R. A, 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St 
John, N. B.

1 of wheat 
Manitoba

per package nailed.
f yon have 
Ceodrick's 
o try it: 
«it- To 

' Medkine.

The death of Miss Maggie Jordan, 
daughter of Capl. Wm. Jordan, oc
curred at her home in Maitland on 
Oct. 29th. The South Maitland cor
respondent to the Windsor Tribune 
says : “The deceased »es a niece 
of Mrs. Gavin L. Stairs, Selma ; Mrs 
C. P. McDougall, Maitland, and 
Capt. Rupert Cox, Lower Selma, and 
a cousin of Leslie Cox, at present a 
student *t the Truro Academy. She 
wns intimately friendly through her 
auni, Mrs G L Stairs, with the fami
lies of John F, Stairs, Halifax, the 
late Conservative candidate in this 
county, and Herbert Stairs, of Hilla- 
ton, Kings Co., and, previous to 
taking up her studies at Maitland, 
bad spent a most pleasant visit in the 
Cornwallis Valley with the latter."

1 c discount 
Reefers at

1
.

TO CONSUMPTIVE»
The undersigned having been restored to 

health by simple means, after suffering lor 
several years with a severe lung affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
is anxious to make knSVn to hit fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. To those who 
desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription used, 
which they will find a sure cure for Con
sumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and 
all throat and lung Maladies. He hopes 
all sufferers will try bis remedy, as it is 
invaluable. Those desiring the pr ascription 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please address

Hats and 
>f “HARD W. Publicover weHtrea?-15 to 2 00
5 CTS. tHairdressing Saioan

Here we are open for business in die 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 
. Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Hair Cut
Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 

La Favorite Cigars, the best 
Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

Top Shirts, 
at IQ PC

NOTICE

A two year old Steer colored red and 
white, very crooked hind legs marked 
with a half-penny underside of left ear, 
hale in the right ear. apparantly with a 
Blit from hole to edge of ear, is now in 
my Pound at Sheffields Mills, Kings
' Unless claimed within the time speci

fied by law, the same will be sold at 
Public Auction as the law directs.

E. C. KINSMAN.
Pound Keeper.

Sheffield Mills, November 1,19U1.

Get the 
• Worm 
value of

md SHOES
>lit Shoe at 
: on every- 
irday only. J-

that ft
owing

md to the 
nerchant

mlRei. Edward A. Wilsonrom JO to
Brooklyn, New York, 

o and * e o wsept 13 1902Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. S.P’S
,/r

1years a 
>le, and 
1 that I

5
Il I tried 

y rwnc,Y B4L- 
es gave relief and 
complete cure I 
oramend it to any 
throat or lungtroo- 
VANBUSKIRK
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THE BURGLARS BIBLE.

*• **** Tkat WmM Get it BmetcPaine’s Celery Compound
Cuts and Gins Yw New Ufa Whan 

Enrything Else Fails

Tiw Daily Graphic. on Ute author
ity of eoc of Ibu comrades of the un- 
for» «usie man. tells the following 
hi<»iy ‘ Troop* r Collins. of the 
7ib Dragoons (orderly to General 

Carew) wa« carried awtft a*. 
ii!iflit by a lion from Koomaii Val- 
Ity ami was mauled to death.
'ion came from the bui.li to tiie camp 
fi e, where Collin- was sitting, and

■ «rxit aezsst PRODUCE AGENTS
II xt morning. About 400 mounted I 
tro-.pa were aUlioned there at the 
time, but owing t«. the darkness no 
one * as able to follow j0 time to be 
of assistance.”

STRICTLY SO

READ AND DIGEST( -1The Advertiser Senator John C. Spooner of Wlscon- 
F J sin when a young man was attorney

---------  i w two men charged with stealing.
"f !»■xÎ.^hom^11 r

IN THE HOMES O» rfllf On the ny Inf of I' illble win the tn- 
WEALI HY AND TII02K j ncilpOnn, To Mj llo* Boy. From 

IN HUMBLER CIR-' f I U£t'r/i ,
CUB STANCES i «ni woo held U» n.« day. nod

a ! “• nrture senator made a brilliant 
I apeech to the Jury. He exhibited the 

and ! B,ble and pointed to the Inscription, 
and without leaving their seats the 
Jury returned a verdict of "Not guilty.”

■After the trial the young men gave 
the lawyer $50.

“Boys," said Mr. Spooner as they 
were about to separate. "I 
te know why yon carry that Bible emf 
the empty drawer." Thea the «enator 
listened with astonishment to the his
tory of his clients.

“We are professional safe blowers 
and have been for live years. This Bi
ble has a double cover and opens like 
thla” (here the self'confessed criminal 
pressed a bidden spring In the thick 
cover and disclosed a hollow In which 
than lay two steel flies and a email 
saw), “and this old drawer has a secret 
bottom, where we keep our tools.”

Tbs future senator confiscated the 
Bible and the drawer.

One of the thieves shouted angrily, 
“We'll get those things back yet, you 
mark my words!"

Several years passed, and then tbfe 
Incident was brought back to Mr. 
Spooner’s recollection in the following 
manner: One evening be and his family 
attended an entertainment, and no 
was left at the house. When they 
turned at s late hour, they found that

...loo. people to pot»*,, .od -onb £rob:r «5US ffSi noth"", 
Irae imitation, of the («.t be»l!b-r, - apparently ni missing The omet 
store!;. Dishonest dJBt rs tor the I day's msj, brought « letter which road:
sake of large profits rArt to sabeti I Dear «»~n Iiau. tiw w«y •* ^_to*
luting and r^commeoilfc the ‘some j «tost, but the door was locked. we 
thing jutt as good.* Wall times he ".y* *>r our
«are Of imitations lA substitutes, you were not at home. We allar,
See that the name FAME'S and the Yom *"dr.
Stalk of Celery appesimn each bottle. I —Skturday Evening Post 

Read the strong tesXiony of Mr 
G. W. Parks of lng».ille, N. 8.. 
cure.I by Paine’s CeleT 
after failures with otM 

While at sea I was tai 
compelled me to aban< 
asd seek home and rest’
1 he doctor who pronot 
lever or typhoid. I su I 
from night sweats, and f
during the day. Added tp this, I was I enoDEh ot business men to assure me 
extremely nervous, wfaicH weakened I ***** they ar* ■^uat M «®«er as women 
me and reduced my flesh Until I was to ** “ ytlcle at a few ««*■ 
s mere skeleton. Thiacou|nued until | ^,®’’ J*1”* „
ta»t wintry when my wife & friend, hta'.^J^LThThTta 
began h, deap.tr of my recovery. been after tmetlna The^her day ha 
the medicin.» I look produced no goed came Into our offlee wearing an air of 
and I wa, growing woree. Through great aaUafactton, and hi. Jubilation 
the influence of Rev. C. M. Tyler, IÏ had no other foundation than the die- 

induced to give Paine a Celerv I covery of a street stand where ’see- 
Compound a trial. I can truly say it °®da’ In lead pencils were sold at 2 
worked wonders. The first bottle I each, 
gave me great relief, aad five bottles 
completely cured me.

( The y
Our Own Country

Beware of Substitut! 
Imitiations i

j Prompt Relates and Sstietafaction Gcaraa 
teed ss far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
- WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Stocic 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butcher*

■S.fiend for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

t

<
Are you ailing, rundoi 

fvriog from wine dang*n 
If you are, alio» us wj 
and »n honest interest in 
fare, to direct your 
Paine’s Celery Coropcuo 
cine that “makes sick |

The wonderful reco 
wrought for sick and dit 
in oor Dominion, is 6 
strongeât proof <«f the g 
ing virtues of Paioe’a I 
pound. It has cured ta 
|ti nt* and obstinate i nti 
even after sufferers wrili 
incurable.

The esc of one hot 
C« lery Compound wil 
l-anish the d"ubl* of tl 
The testing of one but 
to all huffereri that «fis 
in the wondrous medi< 
by no othrr r. tneilv: 
banish suffering ami mj 

The i-imen*u popule 
Celery Compound has if

itJCcandour 

■he medi-
Bile well "

F best and 

I th-re«lor-

» roost des 
: of disease
.mnou'.cvd

Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style

-
New Color In the Cheeks 

Richness in the StoodI

1
L

Asl ■emits. Visor and Mrescth- la 
Ik» WkoU System When Dr.I
Oaaa’a larro Food la Lord.

Paient of the gums, lips and Inside 
of eyelids, nervousness, weakness. lu- 
digestion, headache end despo^^a.., 
are the symptoms common to chlorosisBillheads

Booklets
t Business Cards 

Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books Letterheads 

Posters Statements

These symptoms Indicate that the 
blood ts thin and watery, and does not 
contain sufficient nourishment—symp
toms that disappear when Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food to used to build up the 
body and fill the shrivelled arteries 
with rich. red. life-sustaining blood 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to a special 
formula devised especially for all dis
eases arising from an exhausted condi
tion ef the Mood and nerves, and has 

ed signally successful as a cure 
anaemia and chlorosis.

In fact it cannot fall to cure theee 
ailments, because'll goes directly to 
form new red corpuscles in the blood, 
and so nourishes and restores the sys
tem to health and vigor.

It to of incalculable worth to w 
suffering from the weaknesses and ir
regularities peculiar to their sex, and 
is evidenced by the grateful testimon
ials published from time to time in the 
daily press.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great 
blood builder and nerve restorative: 5( 
cents a box at all dealers, or Ed man- 
eon. Bates A Co.. Toronto.

A

w. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

vl
L.»

the 1W 
to WÏ»

of P.iiy'a

mbeheviny. 
will 

are virtues

Halifax, July 1899

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER. KENTVILLE

•fi—
C. B.

tor ^

PerfectionRea3
nines that

In Raising Your
of Psiu-’•«■pen

•W ». BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

steady* Aw. Statu. Bran, Serening!. Brataa « 
Entire When, Aw, Grain

or any.product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livered in large or Email lots. Mixed can

M-al and FI-»** Vtiljs, Dm nnth. N 
a. o. and adv.

Is secured by usingof ,pw
• h»K|
«re. WOODILL’S GERMAN 

BAKING POWDER
BURNbtan and shorts freshly ground s

R. J. MATHESONlost i
ns

Bume—At 15 Maywood bt.,Roxbory 
Hept. 22d, to Mr and Mrs C. G. 
Burns, t daughter.

Th
THE BARGAIN CRAZE.

I —• « - Ain»... ------------ 1..

n sick,which

and the 
now iti; 
nnint 
by tin 
•■ill 
cattle, 
there 
•treat 
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DIEDThe new pier of the Nova Scotia 
Coal end Steel Company at North 
Sydney wiU be 1500 feet long. 40 ft 
broad, with a shipping space of 600 
feet am] will coet $130.000. The 
pier will be used for the shipment of 
coal only.

After Work or Exercise

“This perennial Joke about the love 
1 my work of women for bargains wearies me,” 
I consult. »! said a bright business woman the other 

ïed it slow day. “With most presumptuous supe- 
red severe!» I riority men charge 
■ cold chilli i travagant seal for bargains, but I

IHr.-kwith—At Kel,vaille, liant, Co., 
Oct, 26th. Wm. Beckwith, ag«d-i7

I’alaeler—At Wimlaop.Oct. 22,1901. 
Mary France, Hill, aged 91 year, 
anti 9 viouth,. wi.lnw of Leonard 
Falme'er of Grand Pro.and daugh
ter of late Samntl Hamilton.

Wilaon—At Winaaor, Oct. 2Q, 1901, 
Mra. George Henry Wilron, in the 
69Ui year of her age. leaving t.o 
daughter, lo mourn their low.

Ch,inhere—Paaacd peacefully away, 
after months of anfferlng, at the 
home of her dangnter, Mrs. W. S. 
Wilson, Brooklyn, N. S-, Francia 
Salter, widow of lbe late Samoal 
( hambers, in the 87th year of her

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE

I How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle is the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
• «*lo reach- !t» circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
m the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable: its monthly rate 
so .ow that yon can aflfird to keep befor- 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa 
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
*?wODT in tbe b®?Jl of the sb°PPine district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about year house, and in 
every way further you 
tisement in the Eagle 
free service of its bu

our sex with an ex-

I
Dondîshad ot 

like jx»l

--- * -fXWSRjj
the utat 
iogs lot 
c#ery v 
■ad r < 
rocks 
the blue

and
and gives the body a feeling of fort end

Den t take the “Tf you know a good pencil when 
you see ft,’ he explained, “you can rum
mage In the pUe and pick out 5 and 10 
cent pend la at 2 cents each or three 
for 5.

“ 'And that reminds me of another 
bargain. You know the 10 cent cigars 

Bobbie—'Cause w'en he goes onto| 1 "moke? Well, there Is a little shop 
down near the ferry where yon can

i. watery witch hazel

I «•” Pond’s Extract, which easily I

NERVOUSLY EXHAUSTED
J* B. Pemberton, of Halifax, y 

Sergeant in the Canadiau Scoute 
was killed in action the27th alt. »t 
Eespessabreeken, South Africa.

The election petition against the 
return of Mr. Ganong, M. P. for 
Charlotte, has been dismi-eed.

Imitations abolnd. but insist npon 
getting the genuine The D & L ilt., 
thol Platter 
the test cf years. It cures. Its im
itations are impotent. The D. & L. 
M made by the well-known Davis & 
Lawrence Co., Ltd.

The New York Herald lias a story 
that Lady Roberts, and others with 
petticoat influence, were really the 
powers behind the throve that dis- 
mi*^ed Sir Red vers Bailer, 
stock has gone down over the affair, 
as the common people are all with 
Bailer.

Thk D, <ê L Emelsion of Cod 
Liver Oil takcu in cates of general 
debility and loss of appetite, is sure 
to give the best results It restores 
health and renews vitality. Davi-, <fc 
Lawrence Co , Ltd., manufacturers.

A gentleman who visited N. L. 
Newetimhe’N splendid suit ot ulDcea 
in New York last week, teljs the Star 
that Mr. Newcomhe «-till * hopes to 
carry out his plan of steamship ser
vice from that city to Ma!ue and 
maritime province ports.—St. John 
Star.

An adver- 
nted by the 

rexus. u almost a sure
rzEthel—Bobbie, Why do you c.dl 

Brother Ned a halfback? bîneMSm<f°0,tba?*fc»1’ easily tired’
you want to feel strong, make slenty of 
blood, enjoy buoyancy, strength and 
vim. You can do so by using Ferro- 
zone. How it sharpens the appetite 
and imparts a feeling of buoyancy, 
strength and vim! Improves the appetite’ 
digestion, assimulation, sleep. How' 
surely Ferroxone does this, you can as- 
certain by using it Ferroaone is «blood 
builder, nerve strengthened an 
invigorator. Sold by G. C. Me

"TP

Jteffssrjss m'c"d<
eagle information bureau

Eagle Building. Brooklyn N°°y!' 28 10(1

Quebec. 
Tfcroo 
the ef

the field to play a game o’ football
bllf ^ i3 ,ibe,V 10 there

at lunchtime and filled my pockets. 
Great bargain.'

“And would yon believe It that man.

X Just
of
places
ed-out
8te. A 
annually 
ever bm 
miracles 
are the f: 
•now wM

: The Immense Pines of Canada
fumiak the has- for that peerteve I wh08e transactions run Into the mil

lions. went on telling my employer of 
bargain* In clothes, stationery, etc,
and Mr B---- stopped fa the midst of
his estimates on a big contract to note 
addresses and to tell Mr. A---- of bar
gains be had discovered In neckwear 
and shoes and household supplies.

"Yet women are said to monopolize 
the bargain banting disease.”—New 
York Press.

■

txiu,;! rvid cold remedy. Pyuv- Balsam 
It cures quick, v *»-d crrt iiuiy. Of 
all druggists, 25c. M.t iv bv pro rt 
etois of Perry Davis’ Pam Killer.

nd brain 
DougaU.The DAL. has stood

Crutches
Discarded

An old lady, who is very much of 
n bore, paid a visftx»o a family of her 
acquaintance. Sito prolonged her 
ntay and finally said to one of the 
children, “Pm going away directly. 
Stanley, and i want you to go part 
f the way with me.” “Can’t do it. 

We are

Sportamsn (to hie who is
rather a wild shot—Bv love ! Nelly, 
you nearly got us a«;a: that time ! If
you are not more • ireful, I’ll go j Cost ef * tnin r*g.
borne ! I A London fog is an expensive visiter

Old Keep1 r (*»•!!<• vvioe)—It’s all I ^on- A day of ft, connting the day at 
right, squire. H« r > : is full of noth- honra. k estimated to cost any-
ing but blsnk ’un*. — Punch- ] from £50,000 to £100,000 In hard

cash. No small proportion of thla goes 
to the gas and electric light companies, 
which have1 to supply about a third

We*
another t 
Ing peak, 
river, aw 
i n mortal

S;

Mrs. Wells, of Mocfaelle, -Annapolis, 

Annapolis Co., writes :

Rob’s
going to have dinner as soon 

as you leave,” replied Stanley.comes to
pnssv May 8th, 1900

"1 am an old woman, nearly eighty 
years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. 
wards troubled with Sciatica;, at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did 
good ; some of them made 
At last I read of i^yptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I tlnnk Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

Raw, Flaming Eczema,
2aïs Rheum and Scald lieadand some 

spire h< s 
tare of 6 
pass is th
the laud i 
fences rg 
as the ej 
railway,, 
wooded f 
the last | 
into Lfevl 
touch wit 
Steam liai 

Here 4

a cap'1 vit 
■ilea in t 
teroolouis 
cxperieoc 
nel, eulibi 
hills, dit
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THE MOST E' ACTIVE OESIfiHSI
ARE 5 iWN IN THE

DIAMOND LiflE MAT AND RUG 
PATTERNS

I was after-* Drendfal Itchlnu and Darning 
i» VremiMly Rrlievcd end «lie 
IJlueeee 'I hi.reuRliiy Cored by Or. 
Chore’s Ointment.

expensive. At Clapham Jonction alone 
£50 has been spent by a single railway 
company daring a day’s fog In extra 
pay to the plate layers. When the red 
light cannot be seen at a distance of • 
hundred yards, the plate layers become 

gPatt-rnf I fo* signalers, and for this they are paid 
a shilling a day In addition to their

Mrs. A. McKnight. Kirkwall,Welling
ton County, OnL, writes:—"I feel it nyr 
duty to let you know whàt Dr. Chase a 
Ointment has.done in a very bad case 
of eczema, on our baby. We had tried 
any number of cures without any per
manent relief, but (um the hour we 
commenced using Dr. Chase's Ointment 
there was great relief, and the improve
ment continued, until there was com
plete cure. We think It the greatest of 
family Ointments.”

Mrs. R. Stoddan

f;
me worse.Diamond Dye Mat a^d I 

are the mo«i effective and rtietie «le
•'lens ever shown lo the lu eaof Can-1 r,|nll,r ”***• a"<1 «onrpenee per boor

K uraaswaraa
T[ S'»», ar-1 show to advantag the color*
' 4 nat ah'-uld be n*e«l when 1 

îhe.tot or rng. Diamond 
-md R ig Patterns are made 
lowing standard sizes : 18 x inches,. .
24 x :$6 inches. 30 x 54 in tes and ?e groop wae Mked “J on which
36 v 72 ivcilea. and «re for, lie at re- *2^J»J** «°tiuw. wnnld
tail ,lrv eoods .lore. rr ,-A, Prefer to lire. It being anppowd that be
cb m .!' „ ' T «‘"’"''I bare hi. prewnt knowledge «nd
f; n‘.“°not fl’P'r y°°' 9e,i* «»erw«ro return to bla promut exlat-iv i7 1 J ï,dr™ V ,TV I “r- Gladstone ehoae « day In
H **lls A RichardK«n Co., LimfteJ 200 Greece when Athens was at Its highest 
Mountain St., Montreal, P. (J, and j glory, 
they will tend you postpaid, eh 
designs to make your selection 
liefore ordering.

1
'■

d. Delhi, Ont., writes: 
“I was troubled with proriasis or 
chreuie eczema for twelve years; used 
m;jny remedies during that time, but 
got no relief. Doctored with four or 
five doctors, but found no cure. Î de
cided to try a box of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment and before using half of the box 
found great relief. I have used about 
three boxes, and am now completely 
cured, and have recommended It to 
many others. It is the best I have ever 

it la worth its weight in

* Tho Whole Story
in tx letter 1

l^aitvXiWer
1When Mr. Gladstone was alive, heking up

Jye Mat j waa once discussing with some friends 
111 h* fol J at Ha warden castle the greatest day In 

the world’s history. Each member of
h

:

Egyptian Rheumatic Oil
For sale by

all dealers

: E
il

(ntXXT XtATU'.y
B _ Troa Capt. F. Lo?v, Police 8lxtk»n lift.
S.^^y£.tos2rcîâss

rkemnahrm, frmt bit*, rhit.
t Dicing, rruvifj, and all xKlicUona which 
* befall men in oar poeldon. I have no heui- 

ta;ion in eaying that I'*tx-Kill:a U th» 
Izst remedy t > have near et hand.n

E
bused, and 

gold.” '
There Is nothing to be compared with 

Dr. Chase • Ointment as a cure for the 
m*st obstinate and torturing skin dis
ease. Its cures are often truly mar. 
vHIoua. 00c a box. at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

U
■

Quel ■ts ofUsed Internally ard Externally.
Two Size», 23c. aadSît boîtka. Hallowe’en was verv appropriate

ly observed in tljia town last Thnre- 
1 day evening.

E

to a ha 
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j
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As we left Ibe old historic city we
■«** ■ U*wH CmMU.

1 fe
J

1 is not rerj ettractiro, mu aa e pro-1 
oeed through middle and weslern On-1

1 ■hrt'»U*wiem,faI,i 1 Cm.™I
a . ti*™1,4 at once before tb', I‘-til

‘VdsssuatBtaXl -rt-

I■arb- horses glad. I wnaont nr-mere-w-e
I (if equal) lo Kendrick a 
1 h Id ramtdy.Wort’. Udwl Curat Cold* at,. «• a bouse-
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FACES.ASTHMA CEE FREE !ST ' H thé» «T» that lights to wet us 
that entles to greet us to 9

And thL cherttoat la its dewefa* tiu-hed as r«w 

Shows the outline of its twenty

jf 1
i t-

THIL ADVERTISER;;

Asthmakoe Brings Instant Reliât and Permanent Cure 
hd All Casesrs :ANAnd the little children's those add their dimples

A®d ttrî^h^*
■Is glowing beauty sad of 

of gladness end the toedow of THE ORCHARDISTSENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Write Your Name and Add-ess Plainly To the thoughtful eye thet ONALlurking mr tken.There is nothing like As
thma lene. - It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst cases. 
It cures when all else fails.

Tit REV.C.P. WELLS, of Villa Kidje 
III. says: “Your trial, bottle of-Astbmal-oe 
received in good condition. I cannot iell 
you how thankful I feel for the good derived 
from it. I was a sieve, chained with putrid 
sore throat and Asthma for ten years, 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw your 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful 
and tormenting disejue, Asthma, and 
thought you had ovenpoken yourselves but 
resolved An give it a trial. To my astonish - 

tie trial acted like a charm. Send 
me a (ujl me bottle.

KEV. HU. MORRIS WECHSLER • 
Rabbi of the Confc. Van Israel,

New York. Jan. 3, I9OI. 
Drv Taft Bios, Medicine L<«..

Gentlemen: Your A-thmalcnc is an ex- 
celleni remedy for Asthma and Hay Kcvrr, 
and its composition al lev mes ali troubles 
which comoise with Aslhmi. It* sc cress 
is astonishing and wonderful.

m-

CHAINED 
FOR TEN 

YEARS

But tha that are nearest andTAre the true, the tender laces that our trust and 
losing win; A. Hasten

Ukejhe vase » Ht!* light Illumined ahaU we ess • and Solicitor

Gives all the Local and County News:k,
«inti.r

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over (he County that 
give us the latest new fromlali sections.

;rWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

MARRIED MANNER HIMSELF. KwrllU,I
Thu Wedding Cm

and Cogswell“Never heerd how I got the best of 
ole Simmons, did yon?" queried the 
farmer from the upper part df the 
state, who is visiting his son. “You 
knowed what a skinflint he wag? 
Worst I ever see or read about 

“Well, you been floppln round a good 
bit 'bout ole wldderers gittln married 
ag’ln, so I'll tell you how ft was. Sim
mons held a mortgage on that south - 
forty. He beat me outen the money 
on a sharp dicker, andt I been ready 
ter put the seal pin knife enter him 
ever sence, but 1 calkeriated thet I’d 
bave ter settle or give hftn the land. 
While I was savin up ter dear off the 
mortgage I got a Intermashlng from

Solicitor», Etc. 
ILLS, N. B.

B. OooewBiL.
thLN

( 4
‘1

ad Robertson
EVER' IRIRS» S, SOLICITORS. 

II LK. N. 8.
41

$30.00

EAGLE SiipiS
u. iY \ 1:8I0ÏGLE-

skes^ssif
'"■***■ i àfeLXotmndwgefor Lb,ür, EVEITO»*OTO'.VS Tilt iiuu'eiCW

1# "T W%0SYDD4S0ifr*
i -^r -x -no^tonr 1*«3 Wove D..r8t M

BELIEF. %=^>_

1Alter having it carefaliy analyzed, «e Car. state that Acthmalcnc contains no opiam. 
morphine, thiorform or ether. Vc*7 truly voa*«,

REV. HR. MORRIS WECHSLER At.y

,nd Dualop1Si Duke that ole Simmons was payln
Avon Springs, n. \ . Feb. 1, iv<>.i ’teatloo ter Banner Wataing. Si gi'me 

the hint and same time tole me be was 
lettln on ter be Banner's stlddy Jest so 
ss ter devil Simmons.

“When I went ter see the ole skin
flint 'bout glvln me a lee tie more time 
on the mvr’gage, be kinder giggles 
round and looks like he'd been stealln 
sheep and sst me what the talk was 
'bent 81 and Banner. Now, I ain't no 
college perfesaer, but I see right off 
what way the wind was blowln. and I 
spun a yarn 'bout it beln common re
port as bow Banner and 81 was goto 
ter hitch.

“I thought ole Simmons would have 
a spell, but I braced him up. jail the 
time a-tellln him thet Si and H 
would be a good match. Well^tl 
shoot was thet he said ef I’d git 81' ter 
move to • Indianey and stay there 1 
could have the mor’gage cleared with
out payln a cent. SI was blamed glad 
ter go for $50, and It cleared me ’bout 
$1,500. But ole Simmons 
nel mean In talklo ’bout ft thet he got 
my mad up, and 1 sailed to and mar
ried Banner myself. Thet’s the way 
yon got yer new mother-in-law, and 
ef you ever hear of, me beln knocked 
over you inveetergate ole Simmons."— 
Detroit Free Press.

l*r. Tall Bros. Medicine <>).
Gentlemen : 1 write this testimonial fro-n a sense of dnty. having tested the wonder

ful effect of your Asthroalene, for the cure of Asihmi. My wife ha* been afflicted with 
.-pasujdic asthma for the pan 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill a- w-U as ira i 
other*. 1 chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130 street. New York. I a 
once obtained a bottle of Asthmakne. My wife commenced taking it about the ftr-n . 
Novemb-r. I soon noticed a radical improvement. After using one bot»k her Avhmi 
had disappeared and *he i> entirely free’'from all symptom-. 1 feel that I can «ut si-t 
entiy rceummend the medicine to all who are afflicted with ihi« distressing disease.

Yours respectfully, O. H. VllKf.PtS, M.D.

a, Solicitors,
m rrc.

. a., q. c.
B., LL. B.,

(Harvard)

MIDDLETON, N. $.
Dr. Ta/t Hio<. Medicine C*>. Feb. Ç, 1901.

Gent!rmen ; I was troubled with Asthma for at years. 1 have tried numerou. re- 
medic-, but they hare all failed, I ran acro«s vour adveMi-rtnent and started with a tria 
boule I found re ief at once. I have since purchased y< nr full-sized foxtle, and I kip 
ii«>* m the beit of Itcalih and am doing business every day. Thu testimony' you can

8. RAPHAEL.
67 East 129th Ht. New York City

’ * * O?'..........,....,,,,,,,,,,,,).,—....... .
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and Tofts„ the king,

! *53IS the queen
* THE DUCHES

OF DEVONSHIRE

: A Remarkable Offer,

. C A. Turn, LLB

lelters,
IHartw, Etc.

LLE, H. S.

make -uch u*e ol a* you so- fiu
H »uie address, 235 Rivington Street 2

. 1 .m d t

Trial Battle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postage
Do not delay. Write at one*. aiHicsing DR. TAFT EROS’ MKDICIXE CO.. 79 

East 130th m. New Y >rk <_aty.

Solti by «. C. nrltouirall, DrusyiM, wmnillt-
««y ••4

Iworth.M.D.1
' ‘ I

1 RESIDENCE :
> ‘•fiirt Gt»nt
J.E, N. S

Dominion Atlantic Ry.4
i completion wlih all spn-il i f Use rie- 
I fences at S.-iluoica. Smyrna and the 

lolll4*N entrance to the DanHnellvs, ami that 
a viol^Mt anti-French feeling preva'la.

The two men who have I teen 
quarantined at Meteghan with 
Small-pox have been released.

I

Î&arJSS--3 :
♦ .hlcli th. (ollowln, i. » hUf"23pUon- Eren,,u™ <“«*“«’ '•< »

•be o*.U lobby fronting the noln en- J to *
trance to the nenate chamber. Forai- { XySk-lv Star? «SS mLSI J^LhgA^Tn }l**x L! ' *•*? ?
most a century it has been ticking O great merit of belnK the flntUkuiiSter the ‘V1*5 2
mw.y, night and day. and now It i, a. ♦ »» "iaroriaal r.la.th« ^ „d ha, U..r,for, J
^Th/’ldXk 1, about eight feet high. | " » „? J
and it, frame I. olid maLogmry. Iti Î ^’".thoj* ttffiS^a2S!w^ i
face Is about a foot and a half to dlatu- J u( paper and ^Sms.***** al°ne w®ttld ** nssoy^mee the subscription ;irij« 4

eter. and the name of Thomas Volgbt, ♦ No portrait of the King and Consort taken at the wwmd m- .nr*,— 1 -, «
Philadelphia, shows by whom and t tmgs can have one fraction of the value of the flret. Thwe^go down to history6' < 
where it was made. It used to stand to l ♦ THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE. -The Renown** o.,„ * the old anal, chamber, now the an- ! ♦ ^SoM u nation aala Io lSX 2?°imÏÏÏ
preme court room, where Webeter and ♦ own," oa wvmcmti t^‘T-toar ream aod^cliveret to it!
Clay and Benton and all the famou, { -7.5,0110 ^ *H$.0OO reward and atnoe sold to Mr. J. Pierpoot Morgan for

«nid tell many „lea of dramatic Inter- | ♦ lln.‘, cÔm^Xloo^tKI^ESS

Cpon the mahogany case la enrred a J -S?large shield, with stars to represent the ♦ ptccurw of the King and Qu^n. ^ ^ nee together with th,
siau-R. When the clock was built, there ♦ of thwbiîLitifuI purtmee.*1 ^ ** ThB Anvansen Offloe sad see samples
wera only ,7 atate. In the Union. J 1

* to ^trbmlrailRÎ5

AND
MteuuiHhlp

jhone No. 42 T 
me at late resi- 
iay and night

. TO

ST. JOHN via DIG3Y

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

a Printer
g and capable, and 
rest himself to the 
ting youf printing 
to your particular

'rmtors
t medium or poor 
little attempt to 

it quotes low price 
ing about quality,

LAND DF EVAN6EUNE ROUTE
On and after Monday, October 21st. 

1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows .

gfehCcgk'a Cotton Boot Compound

pme*. jAke no oSer/u all Mlxtoree, pUla and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. J. $1 pel 
box : No. * jo degrees stronger.SS per bo*. No 
lor a, maéfed ou receipt of price and two Hem 
*2SESf »• OMkWMMr WlateLto , IB w*. A and 3 sold and recommended by aii reeponalble Draggiute In Canada.

No 1 and No 2 are sold in Kent ville by 
R S ^fosters and G C McDougall, druggist*

;

Teams will Leave Kextville 
(Sunday excepted i 

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
A room for Kingsport 
A room for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport

Wednesday and Saturday 6 05 p m 
A room for Halifax 10 35 a m
Ac com for Annapolis

5 20 a m 
355 
925

10 20 a m 
3 10pm

I!
1240p m 

Trains will Arrive Kextville 
(Sunday excepted)

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom fro

nters
good tasteuuc, ep- 

: and newest ideas, 
this class we strive 
•Ve do printing for 
best business and 
aen, and would like

For an ordinary bruise such as re-
! ! suits from an ill directed hammer or9 15am

6 00 p m 
2 55 p m2 00 p m

dnesdav and Saturday 5 50 p 
from^Halifax 11 50a m

1000 a m
ROYAL AND U. S. STEAMSHIPS

from a door shutting on one’s finger 
use s mild astringent of some sort, 
such aa witch hazel or vinegar. Keep 
the bruise constantly wet until the 
pain ceases, using a bandage of old 
muslin for wrapping. If the pain la 
very Intense, laudanum may be added. 
After the pain has ceased and only dis
coloration sad swelling remain to tell 
the tale. It la a good plan to apply a 
stimulating liniment This induces an 
extra flow of fresh blood to the spot 
In the case ef a severe bruise the sup
ply of blood to the' injured part must 
be lessened by elevating it above the 
heart and applying cold water or even

Ex ♦ j rice.rt A Qeeen Who Married Her Brathera.
. At 17 years of age 
married to her half brother, Ptolemy 
Dionysius, who was then 13. This was 
because of the will of his father, who 
left him the throue on condition of the 
marriage with his sister. They reigned 
Jointly under the guardianship of the 
Romans until Cleopatra became dissat
isfied with her brother’s attempt to 
gain sole power. She plotted against 
him, and, obtaining the aid of Julius

? Bring or send your subscription to
Cleopatra waa

Accom from Annapolis THE ADVERTISER OFFICE.j.™

vin Tue» 
le N. ».a & BOSTON

1,648 toûa 3845 H. P.m 0 bushels of wheat 
d from ManitobaTHE DOMINIE.Bswiton Service

Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday 
immediately

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali 
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Tuesday and 
Friday, at 3 p. ac. Unequalled Cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains.

The Rev. Edward H. Smith, pastor Here Is something that a woman 
of the First Congregational church of Who knows says is a sure diagnosis 
Oshkosh, WUl, declares that he does or the status of the cook. If you have 
not believe in the personal devil de* » good cook, you may be more 
scribed In the Bible. less sure that she will look too fro*

Cardinal Gibbons hopes to be able ta fluently upon the wine when it la red. 
sail for Europe soon after May 6. AH It la an unfortunate fact, but If the 
depends upon the date chosen for the c°ok Is less than a $40 cook aa 
ceremony of conferring the red berretta U*0® annoyance as possible may be 
upon Mgr. Martlnelll, whose elevation CIPected from this weakness. Posai- 
to the cardinalats will probably be an- bly It will never make Itself manifest 
nounced at the consistory on April 15, mough to be known above stairs. But 

The recent consecration of Dr. He*. the cook bas risen higher to the w 
bert EL Ryle as bishop of Exeter, which clal eaM® of cooks than $40. then look 
took place to Westminster abbey, waa ont A cook wbo la rated at over $40 
unique to that the services of two sot- ““F b® expected to smash things, 
ereigns were Invoked to the procedure. u one chances to make a morning 
Victoria had signed the mandate, and cal* at the house of a friend and die* 
the new prelate took the oath of -'K covers the servants crowded up stairs, 
glance to Edward VIL frightened and trembling, while from

below come the sounds of ironware 
Tn m»™ tr. wrara 4W tw ,katlnS across the kitchen and potter* 
ChAM? Ointment is a certain crashln£ against the wall and be* 
“d a>"oiotf core.for ea<* tween times the voice of the masculine 

_ >SldSS2dT!3rSi£S£2: head of the family gently expostulât- 
the manufachirOT hare guaranteed it. Seetiw- Ing or commanding in would be stem 

TÏ.'i.’SiRffi to,,*, then * m,r be known that that 
the dWtr of »

Dr. Chase's Ointment.

LAID. If joe have 
lalily of Kendrick’s 
afraid to try it : 

le are using it. Tb 
tiers in Medicine.

Cesar, she brought about Ptolemy's 
death. Thereupon she married another 
brother, a boy of 11, whom «be later 
poisoned, assuming sole power 43 B. a 
With her death (30 B. C.) ended the dy
nasty of Ptolemy to Egypt—Woman's 
Home Companion.

Ice.
IOf course when the bruise, or contu

sion rather, Is of such moment house 
should be Indulged to only 

while waiting for a doctor, a truth that 
necessarily applies to all the varions 
emergencies that arise. In of se
vere burns physicians are often ham
pered by the home remedies that cover 
the burns and hide the real extent of 
the injury.

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1200 Gross Tonnage, juoo Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday.

Leave St John at 7 00 a m, arrive at 
Digby 9.45; leave Digby too p m, arrive 
in St John 3^5 pm.

Foyal Mail 8 S Prince Edward leaves 
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a m. for South 
Shore ports and Yarmouth, connecting with 
steamer for Boston on IPednesday.

S S Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
theJJHalifkx and Yarmouth Railway,

Trains and Steamers run on Eastern Stan
dard time.

prisoners hare been 
rrhev are well treat
ty is light Them__
1 the King is in créas- rA DICcrnt Peint ef View. 

Willie (crying) — Mamma — boo boo— 
Joe hit me with a great big brick. Boo- !
boo! REIVED. Get the 

Vegetable Worm 
know the value of 
ned remedy.
t the Dominion Iron 
(«covered that it is 
«semer steel owing 
«1 contains too much 
n ore too much phos- 
efore reduced to the 
factoring merchant

Mam 
him. dear?

Willie—I hit him gently with that 
same little brick he threw at me.-

And whr.t did you do to

Phosphodln»,

awe medicine discovered. M»
/ormso^SexS^^aKeMTiSreftscte rfiSni
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
Uooo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

^Se’i ^ a^'MT
Xtie Wood Cemimey, Windao^ OnS.

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentvijle 
by G C McDougall and R S Maslers, drng-

a “Mr. Simpkins and our daughter 
muat be engaged.”

“Do they seem fond of each other?" 
“No, but he has begun to find fault 

With her."

Piles
i

P. GIFKINS,
General Manager.it s for seven years a 

ichial trouble, and 
* at times that I

-ri'ô
*: • 1*»? ak above a whisper, 

anythingtillI tried 
5 HONEY B4L- 
es gave relief and 
complete cure I 

ommend it to any 
throat or lung trou- 
VANBUSKIRK

[

T

m
as a general hr use bold remedy. o°..*8ra.. M4 y I y||a|9fl| ^ e gm t 1 Sunday here with his people. I aiiu luipwiiunvs 1
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THB ADVERTISKB
< | A Flourishing Institution

tirer tweatf-une jean ago the Ca- 
oadiaa Order of Korealera began do 

j iug business in the Province of Oa- 
lari-*, and re later tears it has been 
enlarging its operations inlil now it 
has biancbes in every Pr«*tioce in the 
Dominion, having at the preaeat time 
upwards of 43,000 members 
iog those rear* upwsrds of $2,4 
baa beer paid to the membe 
their dependents and at end 
ust last it End over $1,082,4 
reserve fond in it* insurance 

nt. The fees payable b 
holders from which their ear 
keen saved, after paying i 
claims, are as follows, payabi 
ly in advance.
Between Uk On

18 to 25 
-25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 to 45

WEDDING BELLS Don’t Read It
Jacques-Pal mar

< On the evening of October 30th, the 
A) les ford Hsplist Church was the scene 
of a very pretty
Clara Mabel, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Palmer of Auburn, was united 

Fur- in marriage to Mr. George Jacques of 
000 Sydney. The «hurcb was tastefully 
and decorated with ferns and potted plants. 

The ceremony wan performed by Rev. 
A. S. Lewis Mise Addie Bishop pre
sided at the organ. The bride was be- 

poltcy comingly attir'd in a gown of white 
s has organdie and lace, with the usual veil 
death caught with orange blossom» and carried 
loath a bouquet of white roses She was at

tended by Miss Ethel Eaton, who wore 
On whitf medio over blue, with

fichu end carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
Little Mi»a Maggie R»xd, who was 

1 30 flower girl, wore white with blue trim- 
1.40 miugw and carried an exquisite bunch of 
1.70 pink and while ceroaliuns. Mr. Chat. 

Zwicker of Halifax, was beat man. Mr. 
Waldo Palmer, brother of the bride,and 
Mr. John MacIntyre were ushers.

Follou iog the church ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, where music was furn 
ished by the band. Next day Mr. and 
Mrs, Jacques left for Halifax, en route 
to their future home in Sydney. The 
bride’s going ewny gown was grey broad
cloth with hat to match. Mis. Jacques 
was the recipient of many valuable and 
useful presents, including a piano from 
her father. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a handsome oak bookcase and 
writing desk ; to the bridesmaid a cres
cent broocn set with pearls ; to the flower 
girl a nog set with pearls and turquoise 
sod to the best man a scarf pin «et with

S \N ‘Suiuueg

uaxdva m -oCLOTHING wedding, when Mies

*spoo2 Moq. oj pasted sXe.wjv
XSB3 SUUJl pue MO| %33|jd 

p3JJOSSK ip* >jDO)S -D|3 ‘SflWODSee the hew Styles in Men’s Overcoats
Our Stock is now Complete and it is the beet we have ever 

had, comprising

Cheviots, Meltons, Beavers, Homespuns, 
Naps and Twills

Also a large range of New Patterns in Boys’ and Men's Suits 
and Children’s Reefers.

mm SdIHM SS3NUVH 
S319NI0UnS ‘S13XNVN8 3SH0H

of aI

R34°H ,nJ J° MjXjs Suipesj 
3qi H* 3ABM f oi uoiiippe uj

ft
’ pspunjsj Xauoui 

40 uoivrejsiies sAijivod a.\i3 out 
33iuejen3 A||euosajd ueo j sjesX 
S JOf Xiunoj siqi u; n 3ui|ps Jdi 
-je pue it ooiuejenS sn>jeuj

On chiffon■
$500 $1000$

.35 .60 
.40 .65 
.45 .70 $1
.50 .85 1
.55 $1.00 i 

All the money received! 
monthly insurance fee* is 1 
the Insurance Fund, and 1 
of this food or the inter A 
therefrom can be used fee 
pose whatever other than* 
tion in of death' claim m 
Not a fracuot* can he i 
aging expenses.

The surplus funds a 
in the Dominion of C 
heat data of securitiesMr on deposit 
in the best monetary ■Ntilntions in 
Canada.

The operations of 1 
on fined to Canada, t 
very low, beiag for 1 
per 1000 of the meml 
only 4.88 and the ave 
since the organiz.itionl 
only 4 93 per annum j 
memberabip.

A Sick and FunerJ 
ment is also conduce 
which is as opiioaalm 
upwards of 22,000a 
are enrolled. The fi 
per week for the fir* 
ness, and S5.00 pel reek for the fnl 
lowing ten weeks, together $56.00 
in anv one year, ai 
of $30.00. In 
illness $56.00 is pi 

The fees for t
monthly in advanc are aa follows : 
Between 18 and 2; ears.

“ $5 and S( tears.
ahd SI ear*. 35 
and 4( ears.

“ 40 and 4 vears.
All physically at 

males, between 18 
age, who are not debarred on ac
count of occupaiio \ are accepted for 
membership.

For further infor ilioo enquire of 
any of the officers members of the 
Order, or addreea. «
Ttaoe. White, High Sectary, Brant

ford, Out. ; R. E'lMtt, H. C. R., 
Ingeraoll, Ont.,or Hroest Gartung, 
8. O., Brantford, Ont.

12000
$1.20

F 380H OlVdJM NVM3H31V)ISVS»0 2.00 

heed into 

securing

for man-

A. E. CALKIN & Co.4
3qi Sutuioog me j

m Lea Iiuon
l be 17 
to Wj 
« Pl«
C. B. 
Reach

to»b. 
deep» . 
night |

"llin e lies 0| IUIM MA ssujun

.... J With Bumsi w* n
Jl invested 
ila, in the lull Until

f LIGHT and 
DARK EFFECTS

j

Take
Positions

Faoeietv being 
Heath rate is 
b only 4.48 
rehip, in 1909 
ge death rale 
if tlie society, 
ir 1000 cf the

steady in Furniture are shown in
of ap,
a b.gj
Hie. W

our assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most pleasing. Both are in 
good style 
lent quality.

■I «

A Long Record op Scccess in car- 
iog cuts, burns and bruises, aa well 
ms all bowel complainte, is held by 
Pain-Killer—over 60 years. Avoid 
substitutes, there is but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis*. 25c. and 50c.

8' and all are excellât in 
Thu 

and lb 
now ia 
untuvi 
by tie 
small l

Study technical Drawing by Mail.[benefit depart -
1 by the order. 
Nature, in which
2 the members 
befits are $3.00 
two weeks ill

OUR FURNITURE ' i ttsnüKi: CsrrespaadMce Sckoils,
SCRANTON, PA.

» or *r«

« 4 is from factories which are
'----- . - celebrated for the quality of

their output. We are showing some very Handsome 
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.

Harold Borden Memorial FundÉ w. robiiwsoiv
YARMOUTH, N. S.Previously reported, $1264.50 

C. F. R. 10.00
A. M. Lockwood,

a funeral benefit 
of continued Bob 494- Ithere 5.00

same payable
' Btre

w Sn. H. DODGE cfc CO.

KENTVIUf.lt S.
1279.50B January 20th, 1873. 

This is to certify that my eiater Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
waa pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable.

» u ^ours after taking Doctor Loom
ed g bmall Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two chihlren were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the - remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 

sure cure and preventative. I there- 
re recommend it to all.

John Tayxs 
Julia Tarer 
Mahy Tats*

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Mass.

per package, mailed

25 cents 
30 dentsHouse Furnishers Webster Street • tr

3
:: £Law, its Dear Sirs,—I was for seven y< 

sufferer from Bronchial trouble, and 
would be so hoarse at times that I 
could scarcely speak above a whisper. 
I got no relief from anything till I tried 
your MINARD’S HONEY 
SAM. Two bottles gave relief and 
six bottles made a complete cure I 
would heartily recommend it to any 
one suffering from throat or lung trou- 

J A VANBUSKIRK

JL.
40 cents 
45 cents 

morally qualified 
id 45 years of

like Loo me 1^8 small pox and 
cure is a positive cure for 
pox. Price $1.00 per package 
Mailed on receipt of price.

Loonier Kidney Quro Co.
Kingsport, N. S.

NOTICE
the dta| 
■ Dg, kJ 
B'trj i 
and r-qj 
rocks * 
the blue

The grocery and provision business 
recently carried on by B. R. Bishop has 
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

BaL-

bleThe Dominion Parliament will be 
called for despatch of business 
either January 30th or February 6th.

Let everyone in town display flags 
and banting tomerrow so thu our 
town will have oo its best holiday at
tire.

Fredericton
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

of all kinds. »
iFlour, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.compar.

Quebec. KINGS BIRTHDAY. 1901
Haiti, Satriiyjtv.5

HORSE-SHOW

By close application to business I 
hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had.

Mpurg-eon X. Cron*
Aberdeen tit. Kentville.

s
Municipal Elections 

November 19th is Ejection day, 
and en Tuesday the following were 
nominated.
Ward 1—Willard Illeley, J. E. 

Beckwith. Sidney Blenk- 
liorn, J. W. Hubbard.

2—C. A. Campbell, acc.
3— J. E. Kinsman, C. M. 

Roecoe
4— J. E. Dunham, Dr. Covert 
5 -Edgar Bishop, H. H.

Kinsman
6— ̂ Robert Patterson, A. N. 

Griffin, Harry Coldwell, 
George DeWolfe * ‘

7— Jehiel Davidson, acc.
8— R. F. Reid, G. W. xTren-

• 9—W. C. Hamilton, Robert 
Shaw

10— Dr. Balcuni, acc. •
11— Lawrence Gaul, acc.
12— A. E. McMahon, acc.
18—S. Chute, 8. C. Parker 
14—James Bryden, C. O. Cook

Tk The French Acadian population of 
the Maritime Provinces is given at 

j 150,000.

A Story of President flcKinley

of the 
places 
edfcont 
Ste. A

ever bi 
miracles 
are the I

We b«
another 
ing peak 
river, afl 
i n morts

we past;

spire he t 
tare of 1 
pas. is d 
the land 
fences rj 
as the eg 
rail way ^ 
wcoulcdf 
the last j 
into Lev 
touch wi 
steam lie

One testimo 
Price $1.00 
jipt of price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. 8.

niai of

i on

Union Bank of Halifax./ Millions require our life ‘‘Presi
dent McKinley” magnificently il- 

$1,500,000 j ivci..iVed with special engravings; 
$900 000 ly^g »» slate; proces-sious,
$505,000 All ceremouirs luiiy icported

land illuecratedby Photographstak- 
! en ou the spot. Cmitsb ,s his thril
ling speeches, famous si >te papers, 
great public services, d» uestic life 
and peaceful jleatb, etc.; illustrated 
account of the assa in Czolgosz 
and other anardii.-t j »ts. Outfits 
free. Enclo.-e 11 to

For Sale or To LetUnder the auspices of the Citizens 
of Kentville.

INCOXroXATXD 1856.
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up My House and Premises on Main St. 

Kentville, east end, opposite Dr. Saun
ders residence. House contains 7 
rooms, besides Bath room (fully fitted) 
and large Pantry.

Good Woodhoüse on premises.
Apply

All horses to be shown 
between 2 und 3 o’clock p m., 
horses will be judged and prizes awi 

Rules observed by the Provin 
Exhibition Commission to govern. All 
horses to be shown in harness. En
tries (Free) to be made with Hon’v 
Secty-Treasurer not later than 1 o’clock 
P m on day of show.

on Main 8. 
when the 

ard-
Rest

DIRECTORS el. rialWM. robertso:;
President.

J. II. Symons, Esq C.C.Blackadar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smith,Esq 

A. Ê. Jones, Esq
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspectai

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President

T. U. ROBERTSON.
Oct 23, 1901. 11

Classes
pay past-

age; terms &—ttfu-i . ted circulars 
mailed With ••* ti Postage re
funded on :i 
Terms same ••
bindingp 0 pages. 150
to 20Q illustrait prices $1.50 
and $2,25. Bs> i on credit. Act 
immediately. Idress Earle Pub. 
Co.. St «Joint . B.

1st Prize 2nd P 
Best Roadster Stallion $10 $5

2na—Pair Best Roadsters, 10 5
3rd—Best Single Roadsters .» 3 Newly finished Rooms lately occupied

14th—Best 3-year old Colt' 3 2 as photo gallery in Advertiser building,
j 5th—Best Carriage Stallion 10 5 Apply to B. H. Dodge, Kentville.
j 6th—Pair Best Carriage Horses 10 o Uct25 tf
7th—Best Single Carriage Horse 5 3
8th—Pair Best Draught Horses 10 5

Oth—Best Single Draught Horse 5 3
lOth-lJest Saddle Horse (under 

saddle)
llth-Best Yoke Wording Oxen,
1st prize bbl Flour. 2ud prize 
bbl Meal, 3rd, bag Meal.
Judges : Geo. A. Burgess, CL E. Beck

with, John Hall.

TO LET
Collectives solicited, bills of cxchang 

bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

d*"• copies sold. 
Two styles

'

Executor’s Sale.3 1-2 per cent.
BRANCHES—
AnnajMjlis, N S Lawrencetown, N 8 
Barrington Pads’ge Liverpool, N ti 
" ' * n, N ti Mahou, C B

»ve, C B New Glasgow, N S 
nance s Harfxrr North Sydnev. CB
Dartmouth, N S Sherbrooke, 5f S r . .. „
Digby, N S Sydney Mines, C B Fo.r, "?lle^t,un of;,Coan
Glace Bay. CB Sydney,CB ^ates» ,n r‘ \?. van0U8
Granville i'erry.Ntitit. Peter's. (' B County of Kings^are requested for
Kentville. N 8 Wolfville. X 8 ,he >,ear A- D- 1902-
CORRESPONDE NTS- 1. Tendvrs to be filed with L. DeV.

I>ondon and Westminster Bank Ltd. Çhipmaii, , .erk of the Municipality, at 
Royal Bank of Canada, St John. Kvntrillv until the first of January A. 
do do St. John’s. Nfld; Bank of P o’clock noon.

Toronto, Upper Canada ; National tank « t , -• A1 lenders to be marked “Ten- 
Commerce. New York; Merchauts Nation- , 'b’is for - ollection of Rates ” and to 
al Bank, Boston. * name ti u proposed bondsmen

T,r n TT 4 T>\7I?X7 f . ilectors must guarantee the
W. V xlAXV V JCj I, amour: of each rate roll, and the col-

Manager Kentville Branch | lectio: : thereof, subject only to any 
losser Liie Council may see fit to adjust.

4. The Council do not bind them- Thev had
Belvt-s to ae:ept to<Oowest or any (eiuler ("eof .J

L. DeV. CHIPMAN, shire,^ in tap n 
County Clerk, inches, which is

aoU«'j K=nty.,l.,(kt,«MdiSN-8-
j W. Chronicle, Acadian, Register copy 1 °e 6lvcn *ree ** 

Kentville} 2 mos. ' ere.

NOTHING^ LIKE GOOD EEPU- 
iTATiON.

S.W. tf. 5 . 3 To be sold at "Public Auction at the 
office of the Registrar of Probate for 
King County at Kentville, on Monday, 
Utii day or November, A. D., f901, at 
II o’clock in the forenoon all the doubt
ful or desperate debts of tlie Estate of 
George Hamilton. decease<l. A co 
of the Schtxiule of said debts may 
seen at the office of >liaffner A Robert
son, Solicitors, Kentville, N. S.

!■ J. P. CHIPMAN,
Sole Surviving"Executor, 

Estate George Hamilton.
Kentville, N. 8., Oct. 1st, 1901.

SEÂLEu tendersCot
To have 1 

business god 
success. Wl

good reputation in 
a long way toward 
u the Family Herald 
gr, of Montreal, with 
hi for doing things 
I to the public that 
hg portraits of the 
b to their suhscrib-

.ity and Poor 
Wards in the and Weekly i 

their reputal 
right, annoar 
they are isai 
King and Qu 
ere, the publiiKill be satisfied that 
their picture iAbe best obtainable, 
and will wait Br it. The public 
will not be (M|ppoiattd, either. 
The Family Hflkld's portraits of 
the King and (Seen are each 18 x 
24 inches, and

eKADDITIONAL ATTRACTIONS
Grand Parade of all horses exhibited 

and others at close of show.
Kentville Band. Exhibition of Horse- 

rriage (Locomobile)
• of Kentucky Bred Colts. Heavy 

Team: 3 gray horses abreast.
Bonfire and Fireworks in the evening 

Band Concert.

Here I
to have 1

miles ia 
teroologl 
experien

hill’s, sit 
Qeebl 

Lawr.uc 
to a lieig 
willed f

■ NnÜ’ hm I a
Show

IDENTISTRY 
L. St. Clair Saunders

with a

Holiday Excursion Rates on all R'ys.
In the event of unfavorable 
the show will take place the

Committee of Management : W. B. 
Jfoore, M., L St. Clair Saunders, R. W. 
Eaton, H. L. Cole,XV. M. Carruthera.

W.C. HARVEY, 
Hony. Secty..Treasurer.

P. *0. Drawer 365. 
Kentville, N 8, Nov. 2nd, 1901.

weather
followingtruly a beautiful 

Lalso a third pic- 
ihees of Devon- 
I colors, 22 x 28 
■arded as a per- 
■ pictures are to 
*arly subecrib-

SURGEOM DENTIST 
Graduate ana Lato Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
<lae administered. f

OflBoe—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
■ month.

DEITIiTBY
,

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. |
:Graduate Boston Dental 

Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.I the U

higl
river. I»» 
entory ie 
and upon Æ 
the spieu^H 
As we left the

1 Unimanl tnMMi.
m

- j ceeu Lorongn m radie ana wwftwHtni- lufler is
1 MW* IMmnt Cans Gargit 1 Cm. ' * :-.uiuiawlS. AdHfflBS

The Advertiser, Kentnlle,
j ‘srsr ^^norses giaa (if r-qasl) to Kendrick s T hi

h Id remedy.Vtarf’t LMbwI Cam Cold, Mo. i ;
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